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Steaming the Snow Off a Building in Boston Joshua Blocher | Revival at M. E. * 
For Commiss- Church Starts 

ionerPre. 1 March 21st

JAPANESE BEAUTY

Looks like a (Ire, hut It’s only steam 
used to melt the mow ou the Carter 
Klee building ou Devonshire street. 
Boston, and thus avoid danger to 
pedestrians from falling blocks ol 
snow and ice.

To The Voters 
of 64th District

I wish to submit myself to you 
as a canidate for the office of 
District Attorney for this district.

I am a native Texan, and ‘ ‘Old 
Timer”  in this region. Having 
moved thirty five years ago from 
Milford, Texas to Tulia Swisher 
‘County,and the following year 
11892 we moved over to Briscoe 
County to live.

I receved my education in the 
public schools,and at Clarendon 
College, for four years, and at 
Austin as a law student. I was 
■admitted to the Bar in 1902,serv
ed a part of two terms as Coun
ty Attarney of Briscoe, County 
and in December 1907 moved to 
Herford Texas where I formed a 
law partenership under the firm 
name of Baker, Witherspoon & 
Wright. I n 1910 • was elected 
County Judge of Deaf Smith cou
nty and served two teams, did 
not seek the third term. In 1915 
was appointed County Attorney 
and was in 1916 elected to that 
office without opposition, but on 
account of poor health in my fam
ily I moved to Seattle, Washing
ton, where I specialized in traff
ic and shipping law. In 1921 we 
moved back to  Briscoe County 
to look after some private busi
ness In 1922 I was solicited to 
make the race for County Judge 
and was elected this office I now 
hold.

1 have been requested by my 
friends in all parts of the district 
to make the race this year for the 
district Attorney. I have been 
practicing law about twenty three 
years. Four of which I served as
— --------------------------------* —

SOLD TO GYPSY

County Attorney, and serving my 
eighth year as County Judge, hav
ing been re-elected in 1924 with
out any opposition. With the exp
erience I have had I feel sure 
I understand and can discharge 
the duties of Disrrict Attorney If 
I did not feel capable of filling the 
offic. I would not ask for your 
support.

As to  my character I refer 
you to any of my numerous ac
quaintances over the dstrict. as to 
my office! success I refer you to 
my records in Briscoe arid Deaf 
Smith Counties. 1 have had simu- 
lar experiences as County Judge 
of Briscoe and Deaf Smith Coun
ties. I Went into office at each 
place right after th e  erect, 
ion of a new court-hous when 
there had been no provision made 
to pay the addional expense, with 
the help of good commissioners 
was able to meet it with no addi 
tional tax. In this county all de 
partments are in better shape 
than when I went into office 
schools finances and roads are 
much improved.

1 have always worked hard to 
conduct the office in a business 

[like way for the benifit of the 
1 people as a whole.

I believe in strong inforcment 
of the law as it is the greatest 
insurance we hav^ against com
ission of crime. But I would not 
persecute any one, nor would 
I use the offic to help any one 
to wreck vengeance o n their 
enemies.

The only promise I ever made 
and still make to the voterof the 
district. I will discharge all the 
duties of the office to the verybest 
of my abilities wethout fear or 
favor; I will at all times be at 
your service, ‘ ‘though I should go 
atmidnigdt and alone” .Mistakes 
I may make but I will profit by 
them and study hard to avoid 
them.

I feel sure that my experience 
as attorney in the general prac
tice of law, as a county attorney, 
and as a judge on the bench, well 
qualifies me to fill the office to 
which I aspire.

I will endevor to see all of you, 
but owing to the time required 
and to the duties of my present 
office I may not be permitted' to 
see every person, however I will 
appreciate the vote and inflnence 
of each one, and if elected I will 
do my best to so conduct the affa
irs of the office as to render my
self worthy of your confidence.

\  C. D. WRIGHT, 
Silverton, Texas

Sold for $2,000 to the king of n 
band of gypstea seven months ago. 
Rose Daiena, sixteen, a .Spanish girl, 
waa found roaming aimlessly about 
Newark, N. J., at the height o f a re- 
eeat snowstorm. *he was taken to a 
charitable Inatitutton for protection 
whU# her case la being studied

J.W.Potts who lives nine miles 
north of town died .yesterday 
and will be buried at Hurley Cem
etery this afternoon. He is a 
brother of Mrs.fMenefee, and ha9 
been *here some time for his 
health.

When y ’ goin

Texas Utilities 
Co. Unloading 

Much Material
The Texas Utilities Company 

is busy this week unloading ma
terial. A big gang of men are 
unloading poles and wire making 
ready to light up our city and, 
give us electric power,

It will not be long now, until 
vre will have twenty-four hours 
of real electric service. For this 
Company is noted for exception
al good service.

Joshua Blocher has authorized 
us to place his name on the an
nouncement column f o r  Com
missioner of precinct No. 1, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary in July.

This Old Reliable said, “  He 
had served the county as com
missioner before the county was 
organized. This was when it 
took three long days time to be 
present in court one day. He re
ceived only $3.00 and generally 
spent from $3 to $5 on the trip 
for hotel bill. He said he did 
not mind all that, for he was 
working for the interest of his 
people. H« said ‘ ‘If you want 
an honest and economical admin
istration in the office of the com
missioner of precinct No. 1, vote 
for the ‘ ‘Old Reliable”  Joshua (lay the 14th- wiI1 be in 
Blorher and get a square deal”  Iterest ° f  the children as

Nebraska Farmer 
Brings Fine Hogs 

To Muleshoe
J. W. Gregory and family of 

Ord, Nebraska, who recently 
moved here to make their future 
home, are very much impressed | 
with our country. In conver
sation with Fred Pierce, who has 
also, recently moved here from 
Nebraska, stated the Gregory’s 
were strong for the Poland China 
hogs. To prove his strength, he 
shiped seventeen registered sows 
down with them. They are the 
best he could buy in Nebraska.

They expect to specialize in 
alfalfa and registered hogs. The 
farm is in the John Tucker dis
trict. near the Hurley communi
ty.

Epworth League
Program for March 14

Leader—Miss Spencer.
Subject — Has Constitutional 
Prohibition Simplified The Temp
erance .Justice,
Scripture reabing.Prov.-3- 29 - 32 
Eph. - 5 - 8 - 20.
I How Did Prohibition Come.
By Leader
Special music Mrs.Carl Elrod.
II Who is opposed to prohibition 
Opal Morris.
III How is Prohibition.Succeed
ed Ethel Kistler.

Song
IV Has Prohibition Caused Dis
regard forlajv.-J. D. Thomas.
V. How Proeibitio Stimulated 
Moral Lapuss Among Young Peo
ple — Irene Carles,

Revival services will begin at 
Methodist Church 3rd, Sunday, 
March 21st, at the evening hour 
at 8 o ’clock. We earnestly de
sire the hearty co-operation of 
all Christian People. We shall 
go in to this campaign with one 
aim, and that, to increase the 
power a n d  influence of Gods 
Kingdom in our town and com
munity and if this is realized to 
any great extent; it means that 
you shall have to give to the 
meeting your undivided atten
tion and support. The Church 
needs you, in this, and all other 
movements for t h e  cause o f  
rightensness, God is counting on 
you. His work can not prosper 
if you fail him.

The morning service next Sun-
the in
well as

for the older people. Please 
come and bring your children we 
want them in the service, and 
are planning for them to have 
partin it; especially do we want 
them the childrens choir.

Do you attend Sunday school? 
Well if you do or do not attend, 
let’s be sure to be present next 
Sunday. If you are not a mem
ber of some Sunday school put 
your name on the book next Sun
day and make good.

The Church is our friend; let’ s 
give ourselves to its ssrvice.

J. E. PAYNE, Pastor.

At Brooks Theatre 
Friday aqd Saturday
Thommie at h is  b e s t .  

Thomas Meighan in ‘ ‘Old Home 
Week”  This is a picture you 
don’t want to miss. A big Param
ount Special. Full of tears thrills, 
laughs and tears. Don’t forget 
the date tonite and tomorrow 
nite.

W A N T E D
200 People to See

4 Black Face Comedies 
They’re in Again 

Good Morning Judge 
Coon Creek Courtship 

My Old Mans Sick
SPECIAL—6 Piece Orchestra. 

Jigging. 4 Round Boxing 
Match. Watch for Date

Notice
Much news was leftont this 

week on account of no help.

R. M. Tyson and wife passed 
thru here Thursday en route Lub 
bock where he will have his eyes 
treat ed. While doeing some buil
ding last week a nail flew back 
and hit him in the eye.

J.M.Strawn purchased a Fair- 
banks-Morris pump this week 
from E. R. Hart Lumber Co. He 
will put a portion of his farm 
under irrigation.

FOR SALE-S. C. R. I. Red 
baby chicks $15.00 per 100. 
Terms 20 per cent cash with or
der. rest before shipment is 
made. Chicks shipped by parcel 
post prepaid. Place your order 
with R. Wicks & Son, Clovis, N. 
M. 2-4-c

J.M.Murrah is the owner of new 
Fairbanks-Morris p u m p  plant 
purchased from E.R Hart Lumb
er Co. he will try his luck on irr
igation this spring.

C. H. Long’s Dairy phone 42 2R.

FOR SALE—Seed peanuts, Ten
nessee Reds, hand graded, 15 
cents per pound. O. N. Robinson, 
muleshoe, Texas.

Miss Setsti liatsudulru, the eldest 
daughter of the Japanese ambassador 
to the United States, posed for tltls 
sxcluslve portrait. Horn in Japan, she 
has rapidly become accustomed to 
American ways, and is a favorite with 
the younger diplomatic set.

Oliver Day Was 
a Big Success

*■ ■■ ; 0
The Panhandle Lumber Com

pany and the Oliver Chilled Plow 
Works put on an “ Oliver Day”  
ast Friday, which brought the 
folks in from the forks of the 
creek to below the sand hills.

The Methodist and Baptist la
dies served a free lunch at now. 
Splendid music was fuenished by 
the Roubinek Orchestra and a 
kitchen cabinet was given away 
absolutely free. Mr Lucas was 
the lucky one in this feature o f  
the day.

The Oliver Lines were well ad
vertised and the demonstration 
was a grand success.

NOTICE TO READERS

we regret very much to make 
apology for the paper for the 
the past few weeks. But you Wilj. 
rememqer we have been without 
help since our Printer was killed, 
we have been assured a good! 
typesetter for next week George 
M. Clark, who was with us last 
summer has promised to be oe 
the job Monday. We will assure 
you a much better paper from 
now on. If you will pardon the 
past few issues a»e this one.

For fresh or cured meats or 
vegetables Phone 46 H.B.Ney

Long’s Dairy, Phone 45-2R.

Morbid Crowd at Barbara La Marr’s Funeral

NOTICE — The Oscar Shirley 
well drill will be continued in 
operation. If you want a well 
drilled or any kind of well work 
see John Kropff or A. J. Nichols.

WANTED—Plain sewing, Mrs I. 
H. Robinson west of Methodist 
Church. 1-tft.

pay me?

If you want an honest man 
for comissioner of Presinct No 1 
Bailey County Texas. Vote for 
Joshoa Blocker.

H. C. Edmonds is having his 
tailor shop building treated to a 
coat of white paint.
Splendid progress is being made 
on the A.P.Stone building this 
week.

For Sale—Pure Half and Half 
Cotton,and home grown Bnzard 
Brother. Mulesoe Texas. 4-5-p.

View of the Immense crowd at the funeral of Barbara La Marr, acreen actress, in Loa Angeles. The 
efforts of the morbid to get near the caaket caused a riot In the couree of which a number of women were Injured, 
as was also Bert I.ytell, one of the pallbearers.
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TEXAS-NEW ORLEANS 
OIL RATE HEARING
?revailing Rates Scored By 

Oil Men— Much Interest 
Shown.

Dallas, Tex.— The Marland Oil and 
Refining Company of Ponca City, 
Okla., reputed to be one of the largest 
of the Independents, has found Texas 
ports to be more advantageous than 
New Orleans In the matter of trans
portation facilities, H. C. Mulroy of 
that company testified at Dallas Fri
day at the Texas ports differential 
rate hearing.

The company has export facilities 
at Texas City valued at $1,100,000, 
with storage capacity of 1,380,000 bar-

TEXAS NEWS
Building permits in Wichita Fall* 

fn February aggregated $816,476.
A total of 2,268,740 barrels of crude 

oil was produced in the Texas Gulf 
coast during February, as compared 
with 2,394,770 barrels during January.

A proposed $40,000 bond issue to 
construct a new high school building 
at Floresville was defeated by the 
close vote oi 271 to 268 at an elec
tion Saturday.

Land owners are receiving large 
sums of money from sales o f leases 
on land located in the vicinity of 
Colliton tests in Cherokee County, 
15 miles south o f Troup.

The state prison system was operat
ed at a net loss o f $58,233 during the 
calendar year o f 1925,* according to |rels covering 50 acres, Mulroy said.

He testified the Marland Company es- | the annual report of the state prison 
tablished these facilities because of commission submitted to the gover- 
the one-line haul from Ponca City, - nor ^ *s week.
lower rates and better general trans
portation conditions than to New Or
leans. He said the round trip from 
Ponca City to Texas City was eight 
days, while to New Orleans was 12 
days, and that this was important 
because the company supplied its own 
tank cars and would be required to 
maintain more cars if it exported 
through New Orleans.

Attorney Luther Walter of Chicago, 
commerce counsel representing New 
Orleans interests, asked Mulroy if the 
lower rates granted the company by 
the Santa Fe Railroad were not in 
fact a subsidy or bonus to induce the

In the backyard of P. D. Kimmey 
in Huntington, eight miles south of 
Lufkin, his water well from which 
he has secured his domestic supply for 
the last several years has within the 
past two weeks converted itself into 
and oil well.

Admitting that there is strong agi
tation for a reduction in cotton acre
age throughout East Texas this year, 
a general crop report issued by the 
Cotton Belt Railway states that there 
is a growing impression that the re
duction, if any, will he small.

Gift tax, which has been repealed 
oil company to locate at Texas City, for 1926, will have to bo paid for 1925, 
but the witness refused to admit this j .  w . Bass, internal revenue collector, 
contention. sa.id this week. The tax will have to

R. D. Parker, engineer of the Texas ! be paid by March i 5 as the law is
railroad commission, presented an ex- j nob retroactive for 1925, but few peo- 
hibit Blowing rate of return on the pi0 are paying their tax, he said, 
valuations of the Texas and Pacific

goes to New Orleans, and on 
hexas railroads running to Gal-

The council of mouth hygiene and 
public instruction o f the Texas State 

He said the purpose was to Dental Society has arranged with the 
at the earnings of Texas lines j  state department of health and the

state department of education to setas ports was not substantially 
fit than the Texas and Pacific 
gs on New Orleans business.

was said, was intended to re- 
estimony that the Texas and 

was not earning as much on 
Orleans business as other Texas 

line^are earning on business to Texas 
por

l i f t  Band on Cotton Shipments.
lashington.— Restrictions on ship

ments o f cotton from Louisiant, Cen
tral and Eastern Texas and portions 
of jNew Mexico because of tfce pres- 
enle therein of the pink boll worm 
wire removed last week by the de- 
p4rtmcnt of agriculture. The action

the date for dental health week in 
Texas this year on March 15 to 20.

More than 200 quail have been 
brought in to the Bassett Blakely 
game preserve in South Texas, near 
Houston, it was announced Friday. 
More quail and deer soon are to be 
added, and it is planned to make this 
preserve one of the best stocked in the 
state.

Brownsville’s downtown street top
ping campaign is more than half 
completed. Twenty-three blocks of 
wood block paving are being topped 
with asphalt to provide a smooth and 
noiseless surface and to prevent the 

s taken, says an olficial statement, blocks buckling when they are wet 
cause of the apparent eradication during rains.

'o f the pest in these areas and the 
:ontinued freedom from further re- 
itrictions is said to be contingent on 
the continued absence of the insec' 
pests.

The new road between Texas City 
and San Leon, which is the last link 
in a bay shore drive between Gal
veston and Houston, will be opened 
for traffic by June 1, according to 
information received from county o f
ficials by the road and street com
mittee of the Texas City Board of 
Trade.

There has been a decided increase 
in planting of peach trees in East 
Texas this winter, according to P. T. 
Cole, agricultural commissioner of 
the Cotton Belt Railway. In extent

N ew  O rleans Rice M arke t.
New Orleans, La.—Lack of receipts 

Friday resulted in a scarcity of spot 
offerings. Fancy grades were par
ticularly acute and buyers were being 
forced to seek supplies at interior 
points. Locally, spot holders were get
ting top prices. Fancy Blue Rose was 
quoted at 6%c to 7c., choice, 6Vic to 
6%c; fancy Honduras and other long 0j peach tree planting, Henderson 
grains, 8c to 8*4c, and fancy second County with more than 75,000 trees 
heads, 5c to 5Uc. Receipts were 610 ge(. jjjis wjnter, claims to lead all 
sacks of rough and no clean. Interior | 0ther East Texas counties, 
markets reported a good demand for
fancy Blue Rose at 6Vic to 7c, but The attorney general’s department 
offerings were light. has approved six City o f Fort Worth

____________________■ bond issues aggregating $2,289,000.
Bill to Abolish Labor Board. The issues « rc: Watl*r. and sanitary 

Washington.— The house Wednes- sewer $1,500,000, bearing 4 3/4 per 
day by a vote of 381 to 136 passed and cer|t interest; street improvement 
sent to the senate the Watson-Parker $500,000; parks $100,000; recreation 
bill which would abolish the railroad $100,000; incinerator $< 1,000; city 
lobar board and set up new maehin- f nd county hospital $18,000, bear- 
ery for voluntary adjustment of dis- ‘ng 4 1/2 per cent interest all ma

turing serially.
The railroad commission has au

thorized a rate of lG'-fc cents per 100 
pounds on carload shipments of crude 
oil, in tank cars from Mirando City,

putes in the industry.

C o u n t e s s  W in s  F ig h t.
New York.—Vera, countess of Cath- 

eart, obtained free entry into this 
country Friday when Federal Judge 
jjondy reversed a ruling, under which Noleda and Bruni, Texas, to Galves- 
hundreds of foreigners have been ton, Houston, Texas City, Baytown, 
turned away on the ground of moral Beaumont, Orange, Sabine Pass, Port
turpitude. Arthur, West Port Arthur, Atreco, 

Magpetco, Nederland, Port Neches, 
Presidents Signs Appropriation Bill. Smith’s Bluff, and Sun, Texas.

Washington. —  President Coolidge During the month of February there 
Tuesday signed the largest peace werii 557 fires in Texas as reported 
time appropriation bill in history- ■ (iie state fire insurance commission 
the annual supply measure for the 
treasury and postofficc departments,
carrying $868,281,501.

entailing a loss of $753,642, it was 
announced Friday by the commission. 
Twenty-eight of the fires were caused 
In exposure, causing a loss of $134,711. 
Electricity caused 35 fires, loss $46,- 
987: incendiarism caused a loss of

lmum at which it is supposed to op
erate.

G ian t Sub T e s t Successfu l.
New London, Conn.—The submarine 

V-'l, the colossus of Uncle Sam’s un
dersea navy, successfully submerged «21>02«- l 2 tiros Sixty-five fires
Friday to the 200-foot level, the max- I were cau8ed by 8Parks on roof. 1088

(8,828; 92 fires were caused by de
fective flue or chimneys, loss $66,534.

January tax collections in Harris 
County reached $1,209,909.41, which 
aroke the record for the largest 
amount of any county in the state ftr 
me month.

Representative business men of 15 
National Guard Strength. EaBt Texas counties, meeting at Long-

Washington.— An increase during ] v-iew Friday, urged the necessity of

French Cabinet Retign*.
Paris.—The French cabinet resign

ed Saturday, following its defeat in 
the chamber of deputies on the sales 
tax provision of its financial program.

the last’ year in national guard 
strength of 5700 to a present total of 
176,947 officers and enlisted men, was 
announced by the war department 
this week.

Tax on Corporations Sustained.
Washington.— The Louisiana tax 

upon corporations doing business in 
but not domiciled in that state was 
sustained Monday by the supreme 
court

organizing an East Texas chamber of 
:ommerce and called a meeting to be 
leld in Longview March 24. Those 
meeting in Longview said that with 
;he delegations which would come 
irom their counties and the other 
sountles interested, probably more 
:han 1000 representatives of the ag- 
•lcultural and business Interests of 
Bast Texas would attend this meet 
ng.

he KITCHEN] 
i CABINET |
L.............................................J

((£>, W e s te r n  N e w s p a p e r  U n io n .)•
“ G iv e  th in e  o w n  s t r e n g t h  to  le a d 

e rs  s t r o n g ;
M a k e  w o r ld -w id e  b r o t h e r h o o d  

th e ir  a im ;
S h o w  th em  th e  r ig h t e o u s  w a y  

th r o u g h  w r o n g ;
P u t  n a t io n s ’ j e a lo u s ie s  to  s h a m e .

O h, s a v e  us y e t  in lo v e  to  liv e ,
A n d  a t  th e  la s t , O  Clod, f o r g i v , . "

IN E X P E N S IV E  D IS H E S

‘‘ Inexpensive” has come in these 
days to be used as a matter of com

parison, rather than the 
adjective it once was, for 
nothing these days Is 
really inexpensive.

D ried  A pp le  Cake.— 
Cook two cupfuls of 
dried apple until tender, 
drain and cook with two 
cupfuls of molasses with 
spices to taste for twen
ty minutes. Cream one- 
lialf cupful of shortening 

with one cupful of sugar, add two well 
beaten eggs, three cupfuls of flour 
sifted with two teaspoonfuls of bak
ing powder, one-half teaspoonful each 
of soda and suit and two tablespoonfuls 
of milk ; add the molasses und apples 
when cool, beat well and bake in a 
moderate oven.

F rie d  M ush.—Corn meal mush
should have a long slow gooking. But 
on Iron frying pan with n quart or 
more of water, when boiling add a 
teaspoonful or more of salt, add the  
cornmeal a handful at a time sifting 
it carefully, stirring the water all the 
time; when a cupful of corn meal has 
been added to about three pints of 
water let it cook; if it seems too 
thick add more water—boiling of 
course, and let It cook for at least a 
half hour. This mnkes the mush 
good-flavored and well-cooked. Any 
mush not eaten may be poured Into a 
buttered mold and set away tp harden. 
Slice and fry and serve with breuk- 
fast bacon.

S outhern  Hoe Cakes.—Add a tea
spoonful of salt, two teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder to one and one-third 
cupfuls of corn meal. Beat the yolks 
of two eggs, add a cupful of milk, and 
beat the whole mixture hard for a 
few minutes, then fold in the stiffly 
beaten egg whites. Drop by spoon
fuls Into u hot, well-greased frying 
pan, cook like griddle cakes, allowing 
plenty of time for cooking, turn and 
brown on the other side. Serve with 
crisp fried bacon or ham.

Graham Puffs.—Take two cupfuls of 
graham flour and four cupfuls of boil
ing milk, one teuspoonful of salt. Mix 

| and roll out and cut into inch thick 
biscuits. Bake in a hot oven. If the 

] oven is hot they will lie very light.
T om a to  P ilau . — Fry one-fourth 

pound of bacon with a small chopped 
] onion; when the bacon is well cooked 

add a pint of tomatoes, salt and pepper 
and half a pound of well washed rice. 
Stir the rice into the tomatoes when 
boiling hot, then steam until done.

Oxtail Soup.—Cut the oxtail into 
pieces and fry in hot fat. Add two 
pounds of lean beef, four currots, three 
onions, sliced, a bunch of sweet herbs, 
cover with cold water and simmer 
until the meat is very tender; strain, 
reheat, thicken with two tablespoon
fuls each of flour and butter cooked 
together and thinned with n little soup. 
Cook until well done and serve hot.

Household H in ts .
When using a large Southern onion 

and but a bit is needed, cut it without 
peeling and turn 
the cut side down 
on a plate. In 
this way It will 
keep fresh for 
days.

A b u n c h  o f  
parsley or mint 
well washed anj 

still dripping with the cold water, 
placed in a mason jar and covered 
tightly will keep for two weeks in a 
cool place. It may need rinsing with 
water once during that time, but will 
stay fresli and green.

Take the spiced sirup left from 
pickled peaches and add to the mince 
meat when making a pie.

Save all canned fruit Juices—even 
a tablespoonful will add to pudding 
sauces or fruit cocktails, baked ap
ples, or adds to lemonade for a cool
ing drink.

Apple juice and pulp, rhubarb sis 
well, added to more expensive fruits 
will extend the more delicate flavor 
such av raspberry, pineapple or straw
berry, reducing the cost of the fruit.

Sprinkle dried and buttered bread 
crumbs over spinach or string beans. 
Just before serving, adding paprika 
and celery salt for seasoning.

A slice of pineapple, a quince or an 
orange will add zest to fruit o f mild 
flavor.

( ’ rnnherrles are another good fruit 
extender; added to strawberries the 
color is always brllllanf!

Add a few spoonfuls of horseradish ’ 
to the pickle Jar. It not only adds 
flavor but keeps the vinegar In good 
flavor.

A handful of fluffy kernels of com 
added to any soup will make it look 
and taste better.

Corn Flake Griddle Cakes.—Sift to- 
.pettier one cut'ful o f pRstry flour, one- 
half tenspoenful of soda, two teaspoon
fuls of baking powder, and hnlf a ten- 
spoonful of salt; add one cupful of 
corn flakes. Beat one egg very light, 
add a cupful of thick sour milk, hnlf 
a cupful o f sweet milk and two table
spoonfuls of shortening. Mix and bake 
on a hot grkldle.

I V t u *  T v w w t i c .

VOGUE FAVORS SOFT-LINE SUITS; 
SELF-TRIMS FOR THE FELT HAT

T HE task of selecting a new spring
costume isn't going to be a task at 

all. It’s going to prove a delightful 
experience. Couldn’t be otherwise 
with everything pertaining to the 
vogue so joyously springlike in mate
rial, coloring and styling. Even ttie 
most tdase fusldon connoisseur Is due 
to And thrills in the doings of the mode 
this season. At sight of the gay togs 
for spring one’s spirit Just naturally 
tunes Into a spring song of gladsome 
appreciation for the styles that be.

Along with the rest of our nppevd 
the tailored spring suit has d*ymrted 
from the severity of its ways, having 
taken on mnrvelnus pastel coloring 
while both materials and styling are

cloth worn with a plaited skirt of 
plaid or stripe material. Later these 
fancy plaited skirts will be topped 
with plain cloth capes which nre lined 
witli novelty material to match the 
skirt. Both capes and coats are apt 
to be finished with scarf collars.

Just ns the felt hat seems about to 
retire from the millinery scene, back 
It comes again to the center of the 
fashion stage with some new intrigu
ing act to perforin. At present mo
ment inventive genius and a pair of 
scissors are upholding the reputation 
of the felt chapeau as an outstanding 
number on the leading spring style 
programs.

Ttie newer felt hats feature novelty

Chic Suit H as C o lo r  F ascination .

distinctly novel. Of course one may
| wear a man-tailored navy cloth suit 

and be up in the foremost rank of 
fashion, for there is n revival of navy 
this spring, but one may also wear a 
“ dusty” mauve or an almond green, n 
bois de rose or some equally as de
lectable a pastel colored tweed tail- 
leur and be attired quite as much to 
the mode’s liking.

I In the new models there Is a ten
dency to feminized tailoring, which is

I most flattering in its youthful soft 
lines. Analyzing the chic suit in the 
picture from the standpoint of charm, 
firstly, it has color fascination being 
made of a novelty silk and wool tweed 
in two tones of green of the almond 
cast. Secondly, with it is worn a 
tunic blouse which is of printed silk
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like a log, gaine 
10 lb s ."  Miss 
He ten Ferry, 1201 
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Tanlac Is Nature's greatest tonle- 
and builder. Made from roots, 
barks und herbs after the Tanlac 
formula, it revital'zes the blood, 
tones up the digestive organs and 
puts the whole system In fighting 
trim.

Don’t go about your work sickly 
and discouraged. Take the ex
ample of millions who have been 
helped by Tanlac. Stop at your 
druggist’s today and get this won
derful tonic. You’ll be surprised how 
quickly you Improve. For consti
pation take Tanlac Vegetable Bills.

Green’s 
August Flower
for Constipation, 

Indigestion and 
Torpid Liver

Relieves that feeling 
of having eaten unwisely. 30c and 
90c bottles. AT ALL DRUGGISTS

K».ep your horses working ’ 
‘ ‘ S P O H N ’ S .” Standard rem 
edy for 32 years for Distemper,, Strangles, Influenza, Coughs and Colds. Give to sick and those exposed. Give “ SPOHN’S” for Dog Distemper. Sold by your druggist. If not, 
order from ua. Small bottle CO cent*, large I
temper. Sold by your druggist. If not, I 
order from ua. Small bottle GO rente, *
$1.00. Write for free  booklet on dis 
SF0HN MEDICAL CO.Dept GOSHEN. IND. |
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in that they are slashed and folded 
and cut into pieces and then put to
gether again with a nicety that gives 
them an appearance more charming 
than ever. Milliners have a knack of 
cutting away one portion and grafting 
it somewhere else in the form of ap
plique or a perky bow or a flange or 
in some trimming way that insures a 
sustained style interest.

Handsome effects nre attained by 
appliquing felt upon felt as the large 
hat in the picture so effectively dem- 

j onstrates. There are added notes of 
decoration If one embellish the frej? 
or flower applique with band-painting. 
The model illustrated is in an exqui
site parmc violet shade.

A clever treatment of felt Is ac
complished by slashing a given por-

O nly Statue to C obbler
The statue of Hans Sachs, recently 

unveiled In Nuremburg, Germany, l»  
said to be the only statue.ever erect
ed to the honor of a cobbler. Sachs 
was tile Meister singer about whon» 
Wagner composed his great opera.

Just say to your grocer Red Cross- 
Bail Blue when buying bluing. You 
will be more than repaid by the re
sults. Once tried always used.—Ad
vertisement.

About tlie only excitement some- 
people have is-In a nightmare.

MOTHER!
Child's Harmless Laxative is 

"California Fig Syrup”

Hurry Mother! A teaspoonful o f 
“California Fig Syrup” now will thor
oughly clean the little bowels and In a 
few hours you have a well, playful 
child again. Even if cross, feverish, 
bilious, constipated or full o f cold, 
children love its pleasant taste.

Tell your druggist you want only the 
genuine “ California Fig Syrup” which 
has ilirections for liabies and children 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
you must say “California.” Refuse 
any imitation.

U*e o f  A pp lique en d  C u t-W ork .

crepe in exotic coloring, for crepe 
prints, mind you, are the last word 
in silken fabrics. Thirdly, tills blouse 
interprets the vogue for fine plaits 
which suggests the idea “when in 
doubt” have your spring tunic plaiteu, 
for plaits have taken on a new lease 
of life, playing a most important role 
throughout the designing of new 
clothes. Lastly, the crowning toueli* 
of smartness Is achieved In the metal 
fabric tie wrapped choker fashion 
about the throat. The latest novelty 
Is a scar' o f this sort which resem
bles n tie and is worn tied about the 
throat as pictured or with a bow at 
the side with flowing ends. Plaid taf
feta ties with tailored suits or coats 
are tres chic.

Attractive soft-line suits which are 
youthful show a coat o f solid colored

tion at regular intervals, then twirl ] 
in&euch narrow strip under a row ol 
firm stitching. The snmlj hat to the 
left below shows how highly decora- | 
live tills self-trim is.

The third hut is interesting because 
It is finished in a tailored way with 
three embroidered arrowheads, same 
us are employed on tlie cloth tailleur.

Increasing Interest Is manifested In 
hand-painted felt hats. Modernistic 
design la carried out In J l̂vidly col
ored und gitded conventional pattern- 
Ings. Also pastel felts lYe exquisitely 
detailed with flower panning done In 
nature’s colorings. Cijjf-out work, the 
openings lined w ith / gilded leather, 
vuries the felt mode Aery attractively.

In answer to sprint s cull for straw, 
a pretty compromisj-is made in that 
bangkok and crochet visen-straw 
hats have brims o f felt with an all- 
over applique of felt. Cut-outs trim the 
crown. Some milliners are using felt 
shapes as a toundiition fur ribbon 
flower-work and beaded ornamenta
tion.

JULIA BOTTOMI.ET.
I&  lt s i . WMtara N #w ,p .p ,r  U ilM .)

O O  NT B E  G R A t f
S\ f  Darken jrour gray hair,gradually.
V-# JjjS surely and safely In privacy o f  

- * your home. Used over 8l) years by 
M i r ,  •- m illions. Money-back guarantee. 
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Dr .Th a c h e r s
Liver and B lood Syrup

Braces you  up, relieves constipation, 
helps the liver, strengthens your diges
tion, gives you  the vitality and the fore• 
to  succeed.
FREE— Liberal sample bottle at your 
druggist, or write Thacher M edicine 
C om pany, Chattanooga, Tennessee,
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THE TRACKS

S Y N O P S IS — W ith  D a v id , h a l f -  
b re e d  g u id e . B re n t S tee le , o f  the 
A m e r ic a n  M u seu m  o f  N a tu ra l 
H is t o r y . Is t r a v e l in g  In n o r th e rn  
C a n a d a . B y  a s tre a m  h e h ea rs  
D e n is e , d a u g h te r  o f  C ol. H ila ire  
Bt. O n ge . fa c t o r  at W a ll in g  R iv e r , 
p la y  the  v io lin  s u p e rb ly . H e in 
t r o d u c e s  h im s e lf  and  a c c e p ts  an 
in v it a t io n  to m a k e  th e  p ost  h is 
h o m e  d u r in g  h is  s ta y . H e finds 
th e  fa c t o r  w o r r ie d  and  m ystified . 
T h e  “ lo g  c h a te a u ” is a re a l h om e. 
F ro m  St. O n g e  he le a rn s  o f  th e  
m y s te r io u s  c r e a tu r e  o f  e v il, th e  
W in d ig o , an d  th e  d is a p p e a r a n c e  
o f  a c a n o e  and  its  c r e w , w ith  th e  
s e a s o n ’s ta k e  o f  fu rs. T h en  at 
n ig h t  th e  W in d ig o  g iv e s  a w e ird  
p e r fo r m a n c e . E v e n  S tee le  is m y s 
tified . D a v id , S te e le  s In d ia n , and 
M ich e l, St. O n ge  s h e a d -m a n . 
le a v e  fo r  th e  s ce n e  o f  th e  c a n o e 's  
d is a p p e a r a n c e  In an a tte m p t to 
s o lv e  th e  m y s te r y . St. O n ge  te lls  
S te e le  th a t  L a sc e lle s . th e  c o m 
p a n y ’s m a n a g e r  at F o r t  A lb a n y , 
s e e k s  h is  ru in  In o r d e r  t o  co m p e l 
D e n ise  to  m a r ry  him  to  sa v e  h er  
fa th e r . S te e le  an d  D e n is e  fa ll  In 
lo v e .

CH APTER III— Continued

“ Like the white roads of your 
■Touraine?” he replied. "1 think I pre- 
Ter the northern winter to the sum
mer, but, of course, it is ofren prim 
and lean for the families of the hunt
ers—for the women and children.”

Her eyes clouded. “ It is always 
•o, for the women and children—they 
find life hard—here—in the north." 
For n lonp interval she was silent 
and he knew that her personal prob
lem again haunted her thoughts.

Then the music-hungry Steele 
handed the hag containing the violin 
to Its owner, with : “ l’ lease, anything 
you care to play that Is not sari. To
day, you know, you were to forget,” 
*nd he smiled significantly.

Stretched at length, with hands be
hind head and closed eyes. Steele 
listened as the violin of the girl ran 
the gamut of the composers. Rhap
sodies. love songs of many peoples, 
■fragments of melodies he had never 
heard, mad dances of the Slavs, of 
the plains of Hungary, serenades of 
Spain and Italy, a riot of love and 
Joy. redolent of moonlight and fra- 
jrrant gardens, of Ivied towers and old 
romance, she conjured for the en
chanted ears of the man lying on a 
Canadian hilltop. For two hours the 
violin sang on the height above the 
■forest.

And as he watched and listened, 
Steele often compared this girl he 
had known but days, to other women, 
■who in the past had caught his fancy: 
nnd to his surprise, as he conjured 
them up, and contrasted them with 
the vivid personality of Denise St. 
Onge. the memories of the former 
hlurred to Insignificance. Slight as 
was his knowledge of her, the quality 
which was so patently a part of her— 
the mystery of personality, hud 
wrought Its spell.

At length she ceased pln.vlng, and 
■ sked:

"Now would you like to henr some
thing of my own?

“It would be delightful!”
“ I call this. ‘When Spring Comes 

North,*" And she broke into a gay 
melody filled with the rush of the 
brooks. the soft wind In the young 
birch leaves, the love songs of the 
returning birds.

"You have caught It all—tbe 
lipring!" he applauded. “ Please play 
It again!" Rut she shook her hpad.

"Now I am to break my promise by 
playing 'Farewell.' We were to be gay 
today; If you do not care to hear 
It— V

“ Please play It! You mean fare
well to summer?"

Her face darkened as she replied 
with a characteristic shrug:

"Farewell to summer—to every
thing!"

“Oh. you cannot mean that!" -
Without replying she drew her how 

■cross the strings In a low minor and 
gwlftlv Inst herself In a stark revela
tion of grief and despair.

As he listened he heard again the 
tnoanlng of a heart without hope.,the 
anguish of a tortured soul? which had 
first met his ears at the rapids. Seem
ingly she was voicing through her 
violin what she could not express In 
w'prds. and the sympathy of his quick 
twderstntiding went out to the (ohriy 

'With her unktlnWh burden. '
. She ceased as swiftly ns she had 
begun, and stood .gazing out on the 
tranquil valldy. • He respected her 
mnori by his sllenAce. his brain active 
Vlth conjecture. Ills emotions danger
ously out of hand. Then the warning 
o f the low sun culled the girl from her 
brooding She turned a wistful ’face 
■a she said:

“ I have broken ray promise and 
bave been very sad, monsieur.”

“You have been telling me ranch, 
in your 'Farewell,' mademolaelle. 1 
an I? wlah you could trust me—that

I could help you.”  There was momen
tarily In her eyes that which whipped 
the blood to his face as she said: 
“ It was because you have the heart 
of a poel that I played my 'Farewell.* 
And I do trust you. Monsieur Steele, 
some time you may know—"

“ Why some time, why not now, If I 
am to aid you?” he demanded Im
pulsively.

Rut she only s*»ook her head.
Carrying the violin and rifle, Steele 

led the way down the trail t« the 
post. They had reached a hollow at 
the foot of the ridge where the sol! 
was spongy and moist, even In Sep
tember, because of flip springs be
neath. Here and there in the forest 
mold, flowers vividly blue and fringed, 
bloomed on graceful stems beside the 
trail.

"Here are my gentians, monsieur!” 
cried Denise. "Arp they not beautiful? 
I cannot make them grow so lovely at 
home, it is not damp enough."

She bent and torched the petals 
of a flower, and looking up said: "I 
thlVik I love them more than the otliri 
autumn—" she suddenly checked her
self, her eyes widening. The man was 
staring at the trail beyond them.

"Monsieur!"
He turned to her. his puzzled look 

shifting to a smile. “ Pardon me, 
your gentians are beautiful—hut we 
should hurry or we shall be late at 
the post, and your father will won
der," he said, and started briskly up 
the trail, followed by the bewildered 
girl. He had walked hut a few yards 
when a scream stopped him. With the 
lunch basket at her feet, fallen from 
shaking hands, Charlotte swayed In 
the path behind them, her face gray 
with terror.

"Oh, what Is It. Charlotte?" cried 
Denisp St. Onge. as Steele strode past

LJ1
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“Then I Found More, Staying Here,
Than You Did Down the River.”

her, and seizing the palsied OJihway 
by the arm, half carried her forward 
to her mistress.

“ Please, mademoiselle," he Insisted, 
“hurry along! I’ll take care of Char
lotte. It’s nothing. She thinks she 
sees something, hu> It’s only Imagina
tion.” And he started with the moan
ing Indian, numb with fright.

‘Nla ! Nln !" walled the OJIhwa.v, 
finding her feet. “De trail ! I see 
trail, m'am’selle! Run I Run!" And 
with feet spurred by fear, Charlotte 
led the way back to the post.

"What was It that, you tried to 
hide from me?" demanded Denise, as 
she walked rapidly at his side. "I 
saw your face. There was something."

“It was nothing. It looked like a 
bear trail, only a hear trail. Charlotte 
Is full of Teta-Roule’s myths and was 
stampeded. She's been uneasy all 
day." v V

The doubting eyes of the 
searched Ills as they walked.

"It is kind of yon, monsieur,” ahe 
said, “hut you must not deceive me, 
I have to face this thing.”

‘‘You are not afraid—you ' do not 
believe In—”

"Afraid?" she cried- passionately, 
“yes. 1 am afraid, of. oh, go many 
things. You do not realize—It ia so 
hopeless!’’

He was walking close to her, over- 
conscious of her nearness. Her 
shoulder touched his, and his pulse 
leaped at the contact. A loose strand 
of her hair brushed Ills cheek, and 
he felt the blood In his face. He 
was perilously dear rash action, hut 
he coveted her good will—nnd Ire 
feared the myster* In her-yand the 
dignity.

“Rut Is there tnn way out?” he man
aged to say, fighting ftor mastery of 
himself.

‘‘Way out?" ahe repeated in a 
strained voice. “There *• no way out

—for the lost," and at she quickened
her pace, the heightened color of her 
face betrayed her. Like the strings 
of her violin she had vibrated to hla 
emotion. Reyond the mystery and the 
despair, there was the woman, and he 
followed her swift feet over the trail 
with an elation he had never before 
known; with the resolve to fight 
through to the root of this mystery 
If It meant a winter on the snow.

“ No way out for the lost,”  she had 
said, and he smiled as he repeated 
to himself, “ Rut the lost has been 
found; the lost has been found." Mys
tery, Wlndlgo, Intrigue at Albany, 
were as nothing now that he had seen 
the blood leap to her face at his 
touch. *

He did not follow up her strange 
words. It would have profited little 
and his mind was full o f what he 
had seen beside the trull—unmistak
able tracks in the mud. nmmmoth and 
strange, beyond his experience.

Shaped they were, somewhat re
sembling hear tracks, with deep In
dentations of claws, but the weight 
was not distributed as In t^e track 
of a hear, and there were separated 
pad marks, like the track of feline*. 
Yet no lynx or cougar ever owned feet 
so misshapen and huge. H-o would re
turn at daylight and follow them up. 
Here at last was something tangible 
to work on. In the meantime. Char
lotte would have the post people maud
lin with frar. It would be a bad night 
for Wailing River.

As they entered the clearing. Steele 
saw a knot of men gathered before 
the trade-house. With a swift good 
bye, Denise hurried to her kitchen 
while Steele Joined the factor, who 
announced:

"Rood evening, monsieur, It seems 
our friends have returned.”  From the 
head of the portage moved a osnne, 
above the familiar legs of David, hoi 
lowing him came Michel, doubled un
der a heavy load slung from Ids tump 
line.

“What have they got?” queried St 
Onge.

“ (live It up; maybe some of the 
fur!" hazarded Steele.

“ We shall never see that again,” 
muttered the factor.

Near them the post people discussed 
the safe return of (he search party In 
awed whispers. Then, as Michel ap
proached. Steele grinned. "Meat!" he 
announced drily.

“Good. we need it !” added St. Onge 
with a sigh o f relief.

Swinging the canoe from h!» 
shoulders. David wiped Ills brow with 
his sleeve and grinned into Steele'i 
questioning face as the latter gripped 
his hand.

"Rack safe nnd sound, David?" 
Steele looked hard Into the snapping 
eyes of his friend.

“Ah-hah ! Safe an' soun'! Bo’-jo' 
Meester St. Onge!" and the OJihway 
took the proffered hand of St. Onge.

f  Well, Michel, you found moose, 11 
you didn’t strike anything else," Steele 
said to the Inscrutable Iroquois. “lVin’t 
see any signs of teeth on you; you 
must have run too fast for the Win 
dlgo." he suggested, but the head man 
glanced slgnlflcuntly at the post In
dians and made no reply.

Steele drew David from the group 
congratulating Michel' on his escape 
from a hideous death down river and 
asked: "Any luck. David?”

“ We fin' noding of canoe, but we 
see some sign. Ver’ strange sign 
boss.”

“ What was It?”
"Wal, we fin’ de las’ camp of fur 

eano’, but no sign of cano’ or men. 
Den we follow river shore an’ noding 
there. Den we circle hack from de 
camp an’ two smokes Into de muskeg 
we tin'—’’ David stopped short to 
scowl past Steele Into the flace of a 
hovering Indian, who quickly ad
vanced with extended hand. ^  

“ Bo’-jo’ ! bo’-jo’ ! Daveeri." greeted 
Tete-Roule as David seized Ms prof
fered hand.

"Bo’-Jo’. Tete-Roule! ”  Rnd the Ijtod 
grip which was known from Nepigon 
to Lac Seul closed on the unsuspect
ing interloper.

"Ough! Ough!” cried Tete-Rouli 
doubling with pain over his crushed 
fingers. “Why you shak’ de han’ s« 
hard?’

The brond fare of David wrinkled 
In amusement ns he surveyed the 
writhing victim of his Handshake 
“ W’at (le trouble wld you, Tete- 
Roule? W’en I ver' glad to see you, 
I give de good shakehand.”

As Tete-Roule left them nursing h!» 
fingers, Steele muttered: “ He wont 
forget that soon. Trying to hear what 
you are saying, was he?"

"Ali-hah! De nex’ tarn eet weel be 
tires neck."

“ But what was It you found In ths 
muskeg r *

“ In the muskeg we fin’ ver' beeg 
track of souiet’ lng. We nevalre sec 
such strange sign before." The OJIb- 
way shook his head. "Rut de rain wipt 
eet out."

“Then I found more, staying here 
than -you df<1 di wn the river.”

“ W’at you see?’
"Well, David, I’vs seen the trnl 

of the Wlndlgo. unri I’ve made nnothet 
little dJsfov,ery. We've got a Wabent 
at the post and I let you guess whs 
It la.”

“ A Wabepo!” echoed the surprise#
David, T'hpn with a grimace hi 
added. "1 Link dat Wabeno got a sor* 
Iran’ now. hut de Wlndlgo trail—w’era 
you fin' eet?”

“ I’ll tell you and Michel what I 
know after supper; they are calling 
me now." And the two friends parted

Evidently the Windigo is suffi
ciently real to m*k# a hideout 
noise and leave a huge track. 
What ia the thing?

Lore for Dog-Owners

P IC K IN G  O U T  T H E  B E S T

In Vain Did Mark Cajole the Puppy to Come at His Call or to Romp W’th Him.

(T O  BC C uN TIM V BD .)

L i t t l e  m a r k  r e n d l e  had
asked Old Man Ncgley to help 
him choose a collie pup at the 

Blankacre kennels There had been 
six puppies In the yard. Four of 
these, for one rea on or another, the 
old man had vetoed ns pets. As the 
remaining two were scampering about, 
he told Mark that both were tine pups 
hut that one of lliem would be worth 
ten times as much to the boy as the 
other.

“ What a funny thing to say !*' ex
claimed Mark. “ I—I don't under
stand.” *

“ Well,”  said Old Man Negle.v, “ I’ ll 
put It a little plainer. You and your 
father wanted my advice In picking 
out a pup for you. That’s why I ail- 
vised you against taking any of those 
other four we saw. As a veteran dog- 
man I saw flaws In them that a be
ginner, like yourself, wouldn't he 
likely to see.

“ But both of these two pups here 
are fine specimens. Both seem to have 
good sense, too; and good dispositions. 
Either one would make a (lice pet. 
But I want to see you pick out the 
one you like best; and I want to know 
why. Because there is a difference 
between them that you can figure out 
for yourself if you think hard enough. 
A difference that will make one of 
them worth ten tfnies as much to you 
as the other. Outwardly, they are 
about the same. Play around with 
them for a while before you decide."

For the next ten minutes the boy 
played with both the pups. At least 
he tried to play with both of them; 
bat he succeeded In playing with only 
one. One of the pups had rushed de
lightedly up to Mark the moment it 
was let out o f the kennel yard.

It had frisked about .hlifl, dancing 
and Jumping up; and had then played 
In the same way about Old Man Neg- 
ley and the kennel man; galloping 
back to the hoy at his first summons 
and continuing to gambol with him. 
It was a most demonstrative nnd lov
ing puppy; effusively eager to make 
friends. It would rush to Mark at Ids 
call and then would tear over to Neg- 
ley when the old man chirped to It.

The other pup was quite as gay and 
playful. But It paid no heed at all to 
Mark’s blandishing calls nor to Old 
Man Negley's chirpings. It played 
with Its furry brother nnd romped 
wildly. It obeyed quickly nnd eagerly 
when the kennelmnn spoke to It. But 
when one of the others called It or 
tried to handle It, It would trot over 
to the kennelmnn and stand close be
side him looking up Into his eyes, lov- 
Ingly; paying no heed to Mark or 
Negley.

There was no timidity in the pup’s 
behavior. There was nothing In It ex
cept complete Indifference to these 
coaxing newcomers.

"You have entire care of these pups, 
don’t you?" asked Old Man Negley of 
the kennel (nan.

‘"Yes,” answered the kennelman. 
grinning, for he understood the seem
ingly aimless drift of tHe question. 
“ I’m the only one who has handled 
’em since they were wehned.”

In vain did .Mark cajole this second 
puppy to come at his call or to romp 
with him. Bnt the first puppy was all 
over him, making friends with glad 
zest with hlin and with Negley and 
with the kennelmnn. It was a most 
adorable and adoring pup.

At last Mark went up to the kennel
man and said:

“ Mr.-Negley tells me one of these 
puppies will he worth ten times as
much to me, for a chum, as the other. 
Is he?"

"Negley's mistaken,”  answered the 
kennelman, enrtly. "Not ‘ten times as 
mjirh.' Twenty times as "much."

"Good I” cried Mark, exulting. "Then 
I know which it Is. I've make ray 
choice. I know the one I want. I 
want this one—the one that comes 
when I call him nnd that loves me so 
much already. That other one won’t 
have a thing to do with me. He’d he 
a fiorrld sort of chum. 1 choose this 
Or ft  one”

v / ,

Site Laughed!
Thought It Was a Joke

Brooklyn. Mrs. K. Kuramer 
w r i t e s “ I’lease take notice that I 
can write again. I have been 
troubled with what I thought Rheu
matism. I laughed when someone 
suggested that I try Carter’s Little 
Liver Rills for I never thought that 
my trouble was constipation. About 
three months later I found out that 
I am a new person. I am thankful 
to you for the help your pills have 
done for me nnd my friends.”

Carter’s Little Liver Pills remove 
the constipation poison from the 
system. Not habit forming. 
Drue<d«ts. 25 & 75c red packages.

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A L S A M

| Removes Dandruff-Stops Hair fc oiling 
Restores Color and 

I Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair
I 60c and $1 00 at Druggists, j Hjgegg ('hem Wks . Put■’tu.'tfuc.N.Y,

H IN D E R C O R N S  Removes Corns. Oal-
lousos, etc., stops all pain, ensures com fort, to tbe 
feet, makes walking easy. 16c by mall or at Drug
gists. IllSQpx Chemical Works, Patchogue, N. Y.

Youth ’s H andicap
Young men are fitter to Invent 

than to Judge; fitter for execution than 
for counsel; and fitter for new 
protect# than for settled business.— 
Bacon.

Old Man Negley and the kenn.'hnnn 
glanced amusedly at each other. Mark 
saw the glance."

“You don’t mean to say I’ve guessed 
wrong, do you?" he demanded,

“ It all depends on how gene.ous you 
are," returned Old Man Neg ey. “ Do 
I understand you're so generous that 
you want your puppy to he the chum 
of everybody on Vine slrfet and to 
love everyone else Just a# much as he 
loves you?"

“Of course I don’t 1” angrily denied
the boy. “ 1 want him to he polite to 
other people: but I wtyit. him to be 
my own chum, and nobody else's. I 
want him to love me best.’

“Then." said Old Man Negley, 
“you’ve picked out the wron* puppy; 
Just as I figured you would— hist as 
nine people out of eleven would do.”

"But this other puppy won't have 
anything at all to do with me," pro
tested the bewildered boy. “ What 
sort of a chum would he make, if - -? ”

“ He would make the very best 
chum In the world." said Old Msn 
Negley gravely. ‘ ‘He's that rarest and 
finest kind of animal, a ’one-man dog.’ 
lie ’s a one-man dog by nature. That's 
all the rarer. For him there’s nobody 
else on earth but his own master. He 
won’t look at anybody else on earth 
but his own master. He won't look at 
anybody but the man he loves."

“ Rut—”
"That first puppy made friends 

with both of us, at sight," went on 
the old man. “That means he'd make 
friends with anybody at all. He'd 
follow a stranger just ns willingly as 
he'd follow his own master. - If you 
buy him. you’ll have the name of own
ing him. But he'll be anybody's dog 
and everybody’s pet. He'll be just as 
friendly with other boys as he Is with 
you. He’ll mind them Just as well. 
See, he Is every bit as friendly and 
obedient toward you and me as he Is 
with tills man who has brought 
him up.

"Now that second puppy has no eyes 
or thoughts for any human except the 
man he has chosen for his master. He 
is civil to us; but he Isn’t Interested 
In us. If you take him home and treat 
him rightly and let nobody hut your
self feed or handle him—why, In a 
month or so. he will be your worship
ing chum nnd he'll keep on being 
your chum and your loving slave for 
the rest of his life. No stronger will 
be able to coax him away from you. 
He’s a one-man dog. And you will be 
the ‘one-man.’

"That’s what 1 meant when I said 
one of these puppies will be worth 
ten times as much to you as the other. 
But I hoped you might be able, may
be. to figure it out for yourself. At 
that age most pups are inclined to 
love Everything unri everybody. It’s 
rare to find a natural-born one-man 
dog like this one. And he’s worth 
everything to the man or boy who 
buys'hliu and who can win his confi
dence."

“ 1—1 see," hesitated Mark. “I see. 
And I'll do as you say, Mr. Negley. 
But, oh, It’s so confusing to pick out 
a good dog!"

’’No," denied Old Man Negley. "It 
Isn’t so confusing. For any decent 
dog Is ‘a good dog’ for a boy to hnve. 
Only some dogs are better. This one, 
for Instance.”
(Copyright by the McNaught Syndicate, Inc.)

A reas o f  A m erican Cities
Feir people could probably name the 

leading cities of the Onlt*d States In 
the order of their area'. New York 
comes first with an area of 318.squar* 
miles; New Orleans Is second with 204 
square miles; Chicago Is third with 
2A0 square miles; ■ Philadelphia la 
fourth with 129 square miles; Seattle, 
fifth, with 90 square miles; Detroit 
sixth, with 81 square miles, t lya the 
New York Times.

Two Soaps That 
Lather Freely

A great mnny persons who have 
been using "That Good Old Pine Tar 
Soap” for all or part of the time since 
1878 do not realize that Grandpa'# 
Wonder Soap comes also In both 
White and Green.

Grandpa's Wonder White Soap la 
a cocoauut oil soap that lathers free
ly in any kind of water, whether It be 
hot or cold. After all, It Is lather 
that makes a soap and this has a 
rich, creamy lather that reaches right 
down Into the pores o f the skin and 
grabs every Inst particle of dirt.

Grandpa's Wonder Green Soap Is a 
combination of cocoanut, palm und 
olive oils that has an especially de
lightful effect on tender skin. Either 
burned or chapped skins find this soap 
both soothing and cooling.

Most dealers handle Grandpa’s Won
der Pine Tar Soap and sell also both 
the White nnd the Green, in either 
medium or large size cukes, at popular 
prices.—Adv.

His W ord
Teacher (to parent)—Do you know 

your hoy spells ridiculously?
PnrenJ—Does he? Well, It’s about 

the only word he can spell!—Comic 
Cuts.

For true blue, use Red Cross Ball 
Blue. Snowy-white clothes will be 
sure to result. Try It and yon will al
ways use It. All good grocers have It, 
—Advertisement.

Cave Courtship
Miss Manyshells—Am I the first girl 

you ever slugged?
Sklnpants— No. but I slugged the 

others only In self defense.

Colds
W ill stop tomorrow

Colds break in 14 hours for the millions 
who use Hill’s. Fever and headaches go. 
La Grippe yields In) days. This is the quick, 
the scientific way to end these dangers and 
discomforts. Don’t trust lesser helps, don’t 
wait. Get back to normal at once,

Price 3QcBe Sure It 1

OSCAR*
Get Bed Bog

jUININE
with portrait

Buy M erchandise at Leas Than Store Prices.
10c brings cat. 25c brings inform ation  how 
to start business o f your own. A llen & 
Arm strong, 1015 Overland, Bl Paso, Texas.

I W A N T  F A R M  O R  RAN CH
for cash buyer. W ill deal w ith owner only. 

.1. W . B l'T L E R
22 Y. M. C. A. B ldg. W  Paso, Texas

TOM ATOK8, FRONTPROOF C AB B A G E .
Collards lierm udA Onion plants 75c 100;-,
$1.10 500; $1.75 1,000. Pepper and E«Sg plants 
50c 100 prepaid. Star P lant Co,, P ont^  Texas

Let’ s Smile
All doors open to the man with a 

smile. He goes far toward Justifying 
the existence of the human race.—Ad
vertising World.

j Tomorrow 
| Alright
W A  v e g e t a b l e  

aperient, adds 
hod vigor to  

8 digestive and 
f!na2ive system . 

Improve* the appe
tite, relieves Sick 
Headkene and BIW 
louenese, c o r r e c t s  
''onetipation.

JUsedfir ovm

7 3

Chips off *the Old Block
M  JUNIORS—Little Ms

One-third the regular does. Made 
of tame Ingredients, then candy 
coated For children and adnlta,

m i  so l d  r r  you*

\
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rfe——

J. E. HANLEY J. D. Thomas
Chiropractic Masseur

A il form s of Attorney
Chronic Diseases County Attorney

Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 Parmer County

Office at
H O T E L  JAM ES

Special and prompt attention 
given to all legal matters

Long’s Dairy Phone 45 2-R.
Farwell. Texas

Ready for Business
Located on W est Side of Square

Just received a car load 
. of furniture and imple

ments call and look them  
over.
John Deere Implements 
of Course.

Alvin George
Furniture-Hardware—Implements

r a

C. C. Mardis, President W. G. Kennedy, Vice-Pres
L. S. Barron, Secretary-Treasurer 

-N O . 3943-

Muleshoe National Farm Loan 
A sso c ia tion

The Best Thing Ever Organized for the Farmer

DIRECTORS 
C. C. Mardis 
W. G. Kennedy 
S. E. Morris

LOAN COMMITTEE 
I. W. Harden 
S. E. Morris 
W. G.' Kennedy

Muleshoe, Texas

Onion Plants

Get our prices on Onion plants, in large or small 

• quantities. Our Irish potato seed will be 

here in a few day. Get our price.
/

Henington Cash
G R O C E R Y

Pure Half and Half 
Cotton Seed

In the 1925 State Cotton contest five farmers made 
over 3 bales per acre, four of the five planted half 
and half seed; one of the four won.

If we have a dry season this year, for instance like 
1922 and you have little or no grain to sell, you can 
have cotton as it is a drouth resister Plant one 
fifth of your crop in cotton and play safe. But 
don’t plant bad or doubtful seed or long season var
iety of seed and therefore throw away your early 
moisture and your opportunity to have good pure 
short season seed like half planted early.

Absolutely pure half and half seed are npw on sale 
at Bailey County Elevator Company, Muleshoe, Texas. 
The seed are culled, graded and tested and will be 
sold at $2 per bushel. Cash or bankable note

, Book your seed now by communicating with

Ray Griffiths
MULESHOE, TEXAS

HATCHETS USED 
IN DESPERATE 

FIGHT IN DARK

Flatiron and Board Full of 
Nails Also Used as 

Weapons in Battle.

St. I.ouls.—A battle in the dark, be
tween two brothers, who lived in a 
house-boat at the foot of Lesperance 
street, and their next-door house-boat 
neighbor. John Miller, fifty-two years 
old—a fight iu which the combatants 
wielded a hatchet, a flatiron and 
pieces of Nvood without distinguishing 
friend from foe— resulted in Miller’s 
being beaten to death, one of the 
brothers suffering a fractured skull 
and the other cut and bruised.

The conibutant, who escaped with 
the slightest injuries, George Stein, 
thirty-one years old, a laborer, in a 
detailed statement to the Soulard 
street police, told how the three fought 
in Miller's darkened shanty, the can
dle-light having been extinguished, un
til the lighters collapsed outside the 
door.

Lights Went Out.
In his statement George Stein re

lated that a fire had destroyed the 
house-boat owned by ldinself and his 
brother, Joseph, twenty-five years old. 
The origin of the tire could not be 
determined, nut they believed Miller 
knew something about it, and went 
to Miller's house-bout to make in
quiries.

“Joe went inside, while X waited out
side,’’ George Stein related in the 
statement. “Then there was scuffling 
and something was thrown out the 
door. “ Tiie lights went out, I went 
inside and grabbed somebody. He 
didn't have a coat on, and I knew It 
was Miller. We fought around until

We Fought Around.

somehow we all tumbled out o f the 
door. I grabbed a plank and hit some
body. I was daaed, but saw my broth
er bleeding.’ ’

Carried •rather Off.
Stein continued that he assisted his 

brother to the home uf a neighbor and 
then went out for a doctor. A Utile 
later, remembering, he saW, that 
Miller was left unconscious on the 
ground, he decided to return to see 
about him. When he arrived at the 
house-boat he found it lilted with po
lice. He was arrested, and took the 
police to the neighbor's home, from 
which his brother was sent to the City 
hospital.

In the house-boat the police picked 
up a blood-stained hatchet, flatiron and 
a board, about four feet long, a half 
dor.en nails protruding from Its blood
stained end.

At City hospital Joseph Stein said 
the fight started when he nsked Miller 
what he knew about the fire, und 
Miller replied: “ Who the h—1 wants 
to kaow?"

Delco Light
Frigidair

Let me figure on your 
wiring jobs

E. W . Kinney,
Hereford, Texas 

Phone 390

The City Dray line
GOOD HARDEN, Owner

W e do all kinds 
of hauling

No job to large or 
small for us

Get Me at
PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.

f

Two Per Cent Reduction In Tax 
Effective Now

W e  W ill Absorb Immediately on all Ford 
Cars the Two Per Cent Reduction in Tax 
Which Normally Doer. Not Become Effec
tive Until Midnight March Twenty-Eighth. 
This Means That You Can Have Immedi
ate Delivery of a New Ford Car and Take 
Advantage of the Two Per Cent Tax 
Reduction.

Muleshoe Motor Co.

i i !

■••-irrTOw.-wwiTir twtufiw .wvwrj
■Maaaamia»riiTiM M 8€ajcnBSfgaiia*M

■bwnmiuM xi wamsmajautmamums *

For W arm  Days Coming—

Dresses of Lighter 
materials

A  display of the new Dress modes 
for spring and summer wear that 
bring to women of this community an 
array of the latest styles from the 
foremost fashion creators o f the 
country. Yet the prices we have 
them marked are far less than you 

would pay most anywhere else.

Smart Modes in Millinery
You will look far before you will find a  
more charming array of new spring Hats 
than we have here— econom ically priced.

M. P. S M I T H
General Merchandise

*
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Plenty o f G o o d
1 C O A L -

Our supply of coal is good, 

any kind you want. But 

remember all the coal 

orders are cash.

Plains Grain Co.
T . E. A R N O L D , Mgr.

Success
The success or failure of any institution depends 

on its ability to please it’s customers.

The degree of OUR success depends wholly on
what you think of us. Come in and.let 

us serve you.

Burrow Lumber Co.
Muleshoe

C. R. Burrow,Owner. B. A.Trice Local Mgr.
Canyon. Happy, Slayton

Groceries and Service
Must Go Together

We have both and they work together 
six days in the week

“ Where the phones never ring twice”

C. D. GUPTON &  SON
Grocery and Market

P H O N E  N U M B E R  4

q

“ In Business For You r He^Jth”

The Sick Room 
Requisites
A t Lowest Prices
No tailing when you might have use for sick 
room neceesMties. W e are well stocked with 
all kinds of first aid material.

Newspapers and Magazines

McCarty Drug Store
« Remember we fill any Doctors Prescription

Man Chatters in Sleep; 
W ife Gets Divorce

I .or A n g e le s , Cal. — Because 
he talked In his sleep .7. R. 
Sleaile has been divorced by Ids 
wife. Not because of the talk
ing Itself—but because the talk
ing revealed a secret love affair.

Mrs. Meade said her husband 
fell in love with a woman 
named Gladys.

“ One nigiit he put Ills arm 
around me and called me Glad
ys,”  the wife testified. “He told 
some other secrets too.”

A divorce was granted.

W ITCH DOCTOR IS
LANDED IN JAIL

Southerner A ccused  o f  Con
juring by  Mail.

Memphis, Tenn.—After a recital of 
a weird tale of how cats, dogs, horses, 
mules were being slowly put to death 
by some mysterious force, and of how 
a woman claimed her health was 
ruined because she had been “ con
jured,”  Dr. John Farmer was sent to 
jail for six mouths’.

Doctor Farmer was accused at Nor
folk, Vn., of using the malls to defraud. 
Stella Johnson of Holland, Ya., princi
pal witness against him, said the doc
tor had gotten $80 from her and did 
not restore her to health nor stop the 
killing of her live stock.

The Tennesseean, who operates a 
drug store in Memphis, declared he 
wag Innocent of any wrongdoing and 
that the $80 he obtained from the wom
an was sent him through the mails 
voluntarily.

Stella Johnson said Doctor Farmer, 
accompanied by a woman, bad visited 
her home at Holland and had given 
her mother something to drive “ hants” 
away.

She was so much impressed by his 
knowledge of "hants” she took his ad
dress and later sent him $80 to cure 
her of “ hants” and “hysterics.”

Farmer explained that he had vis- 
ite-d the home of Stella Johnson and 
her mother and could see there was 
nothing physically wrong with them. 
So instead of selling them the patent 
medicines which he carried, he lis
tened to the older woman’s pleading 
and gave her a "hant” cure in the 
form of a medicine which she was to 
wear around her neck. He wanted 
merely to relieve the woman's tears,
*•<» ta.li)

Says Girl Forced Him
to Marry; Plea Denied

Boston.—Arthur I. Kief o f Dorches
ter sought apparently in vain to ob
tain annulment of his marriage to 
Florence M. McLean of Roxbury. He 
claimed thut he was only seventeen 
years of age when he married the girl, 
who was then twenty-three years of 
age. He told the court that he was 
“scared” Into marrying her after she 
bad returned from a visit to a physi
cian's office.

They had kept company for two 
years prior to their m&iriage while 
he was living at her mother’s house 
in Oak Island, Revere.

After hearing the case, Judge Ar
thur W. Dolan said that he did not 
believe that any deceit or coercion had 
been practiced on the young husband, 
that he thought the young man was 
not telling the truth, and would de
clare for the wife on the fRCts as they 
stood. Kief’s attorney, however, was 
given time to look up decisions and to 
present to the judge any authorities 
he wished to.

Birds Feign Death
to Trick Enemies

London.—One of the most extraor
dinary instincts found, in the wild is 
that which leads birds to feign death, 
writes a head keeper.

Should one, for instance, capture a 
wryneck alive, this timid little bird 
will twist its neck and head in the 
most curious contortions and then to 
all appearances die in the hand that 
holds It.

Deceived by its apparent death, one 
relaxes Ids vigilance, and to his sur
prise the seemingly lifeless form re
gains animation and with startling 
suddenness flies away.

This is a favorite trick of the wry
neck during the nesting season, when, 
owing to Its pluck in refusing to leave 
Its nest, it may easily be lifted off by 
the hand.

FOR SALE—One new two-row 
cultivator, or would trade. J. R. 
Lawler, Muleshoe, T e x a s /2-3. P

Lost—one pair of 7 inch “ Klien”  
lineman plires. Finder return to 
Journal Office.

Bailey County Abstract Company
Established in 1900

L. S. Barron, Mgr. Muleshoe, Texas

Abstract, Loan, all kinds of Insurance and Conveyancing. 
All matters pertaining to land titles given prompt attention

[Member Texas Abstracters Association; also Member 
Association of Title MenJ

“There is destined to be one city of 100.000 in 
West Texas in the next decde.”

M U LESH O E T E X A S
shows a strong line up

FA C T S
IS

FOR
COMPLETE

INSURANCE
S E R V I C E

SEE

J. E. ALD R ID G E
at *ffice of

Blackwater VaHey State 
Bank

L IF E -F IR E - TORNADO -  HAIL

Taxi “ Petting Parties”
Are Banished in Rome

Rome.—Taxicab “petting parties” 
have been banished in the Eternal 
city by the latest edict in a nation
wide campaign against the growing In
fluence of the “jazz age.” '

All taxicabs equipped with shades 
which may be drawn across the win
dows have had these shades fastened 
shut by means of tiny locks. Ench 
of the locks bears the lead seal o f the 
Rome prefect so that a chauffeur who 
permits a client to break It to "shut 
himself off from public view cun easily 
be caught. A fine is the penalty.

For several weeks the authorities 
of all the cities of the kingdom have 
been raiding and closing dance halls 
of every description. The campaign 
Is vigorously sponsored by the holy

F A C T S

A strategic center of “ Western Texas the biggest 
and most rapidly developing section o f the coun
try.”

R. L. B R O W N
The Land Man

B ew are o f  Sadie
Nyack, N. T.—Thugs better beware 

Sadie Stein hereafter. She’s the best 
basket ball player of her sex at New 
York university. Held up by a gun
man. she pummeled him so that he 
shrieked in pain, then fled as neigh
bors hurried to her aid.

Born With Teeth
Trenton, N. J.—Although she Is only 

seventeen days old. Miss Ida Virginia 
Hutchinson of Trenton, N. J., can 
boast of two perfectly good teeth. 
They were already a pail of her equip 
meat when she first entered the world

Jor E con om ica l T ransportation

CHEVROLET
' I Y i- ; ‘ - r i s s a s e f

» j

C l o s e d * ' 3 *
These new low prices set a new 
record of achievement in auto- 
mobile history—one thatestab- 
lights »  new basis o f motor car ( 
value, beyond question the 
greatest in the world.
Think o f getting a beautiful, 
four-door 'Sedan for $735—a 
Coach for only $645—and other 
closed models at equally amaz
ing new low prices which in
clude speedometer, balloon  
tires, Duco finish,Fisher bodies, 
Alemite lubrication, and count- 
lees other fine car quality 

I features.
1 Mo other cloned ears offer equal 
i value—none at the price offer 
equal beauty, durability, com- 

* fort or performance, snap and 
power. Come in—one ride will 
convince you.
Ask for a Demonstration!

J
N ew  L ow  P rices  

Coupe - *645
Coach - 645
Sedan • 735
Landau • 765

1. o. a. Flint. M ich igan

—r

! 1 ■

y
The Coach

The lowest priced Fisher 
Body Coach fn Ac warid

Valley Motor Company Inc.j
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

A V V W W V V W A W J W A W V V V V i

Oliver

Implements
| See us for demonstration | 

| and prices §

| Get Your Parts from us |

1 Panhandle Lumber Co. 1
1  I
5,lllHliaWWIUI1HIIMIIHllllliBIIU.IIIMiUIWIIWWI— IW m S

NOTICE /

The Real Estate Busines of

Faulkner and Vance
will be continued in the name 
given below. If interested in 

Real Estate of all kinds see

E. J. Vance
Real Estate

*
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GLAD TO SPREAD 
GOOD NEWS

Helped by Lydia E. Pinkham’o 
Vegetable Compound

Cleveland, Ohio.—The friends of Mrs. 
Helen M. Kowalczyk of 6819 Hope 

Avenue were glad
to hear that she has 
regained her health. 
For quite some time 
Mrs. Kowalczyk was 
quite 111 and it was 
impossible for her 
to work. She took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound to build her
up. After she had
started taking it,

________________ she wrote to the
Pinkham Company as follows: “ I cer
tainly boost Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vege
table Compound. I feel stronger al
ready and sleep sounder. I am very 
£lad to spread the good news of how 
Wt has helped me.”

Detroit, Michigan.—"I heard of
this medicine through an advertise
ment in the ‘Detroit News’ and wrote 
t o  Mrs. Grace Gillem, whose letter was 
published. Then I started taking the 
Vegetable Compound and got the best 
results. I used the Sanative Wash, 
too. I am really happy If I can ad
vise women to take your medicines.” 
—-M b s . M. E. M u b p u y ,  12163 Washburn 
Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound has been In use by women for 
‘over fifty years. It is a vegetable tonic 
made from root and herbs and is sold 
Wt all druggists.

Inform ation W anted
‘ ‘ Where's your dog today, sonnyT” 
“ Gone home, I guess.”
•Where is that?”
That’s what 1 want to know."

W hen you decide to gret rid  o f  W orm s or 
Tapeworm , get the m edicine that w ill expel 
them  with one dose— Dr. Peery*« “ Dea<7 
Shot.”  372 Pearl St.. N. Y. Adv.

A b le
“ Will she make him a good wife?” 
“ Yes, and a good husband, too.”— 

#)etrott News.

Sure Relief

6  B ell-a n 5  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-A N S
FOR INDIGESTION
25$ and 75$ PMs.Sold Everywhere

The Best 
Recommendation

— FOR—

Bare-to-Hair
Is the number who are trying 
to Imitate it. If Bare-to-Hair 
was not growing hair on bald 
heads there would be no imita
tor*. If there is baldness or 
signs of it you can’t afford to 
neglect to use Forst’s Original 
Bare-to-Halr.
Correspondence given personal 
attention.
For sale by ail Drug Stores and 
Barber Shops.

W .* R  F O R S T , M fr .
SCOTTDALE, PENN A.

Grove1

Chill Tonic
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks. 60c

CHAPPING -  SORES
w*0ne treatment soothes the .irrita
tion and starts the healing if you use

_____ Whipcord Suit
Pm- WORN -  HUNJING — TOURING.

>, O xford or Brown Colors 
Coat and Trousers $10.00 
Blntrle Trousers 3.60

• Coat and B reeches 11.45 
Hiding: Breeches 4.96

Send for sam ples and m easuring blank.
K D W A R l) H. A P P E L  A CO.

100 H ook  Ins P laro _ _ _ _  B altim ore. Md.

SHOW CASES
Drug, Dru Good* & Jewdnj Fixture* 

Soda Fountains 
m u t t e r  n o t  m a n v f a c t v /k *

So«TKWfawT*iN*mRxr«REHFG.(d
— M i n .  Taxes ____ — ■

O U R  C O M IC  SE C T IO N
Our Pet Peeve

(Copyright, W.
St

M ICK IE, T H E  PRIN TER’S D E V IL Ask Any Editor

WELL, VOU 
r COULD WOT
saw Aurrwiws
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tw OJ A  
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9

a BUTT IT w y s- GOOD! 
WHV, THEV VWZ. A  FELLER. 

t h e b e  WOT BEAT AUN- 
. THIWG: I EVER S A W *-

" t h > o u e - m a m  BAUD 7 
THEN CALLED MUA1 '  

HE PLANED A  MOUTH 
ORGAU, A  91AUO, A  
5WAR.E D R U M , BASS 

-------  -----DRUM

A  PAIR. OF GNIABAlS WE. COULD

W,

AWOSOME BELLS,
All. 9lM O L-SiM U U *?^ 
S/MULTAUEOUSLV •
HE COULD DO SIX 
DtFFEREUT THIH3S 

T  AT OWE TIME
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7

® Weetern Newepeper Union

stUfcT GUM 
fcWOOLO BE A  

MEVWSPAPEtt 
EDITOR- \

A  food to study on, to play on,

SHREDDED
WHEAT

Children like its crispness

THE FEATHERHEADS Fool ’Em

WE WILL MOW TAKE UP A 
COLLECTION AND I  HOPE 
EVERTONE- WILL BE AS 
GENEROUS AS FbSSIBLE 

---------— -----------—xL~s

ir

WELL, FOLD 
NUMBER UNDER

ONYBNU**

ARE tou o n l y  Pu t t in g  
IN A ONE DOLLAR 

BILL ,  FELIX ?

MEBBE THEY'LL 
Th in k  i t 's  a  

TEN

L eaky
Elsie—What makes your feet so 

wet?
Joan—I’ve been wearing pumps.— 

Stray Stories.

B E A U T I F Y  IT  W IT H
“ D IA M O N D  D Y E S ”

Just Dip to Tint or Boil to Dye

Each 15-cent pack
age contains dlrec 
tlons so simple any 
woman can tint soft, 
delicate shades or 
dye rich, permanent 
colors in lingerie, 
silks, ribbons, skirts, 
waists, dresses, coats, 
stockings, sweaters, 
draperies, coverings, 
hangings — every

thing!
Buy Diamond Dyes— no other kind— 

and tell your druggist whether the ma
terial you wish to color is wool or silk, 
or whether it is linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

Don’t be hasty In Jumping at a con
clusion. You may not be able to col
lect your accident policy.

On th e C ontrary
"Father!”
“Yes, my boy?”
"Are politics plural?”
"No, my boy. There’s nothing in the 

world more singular.”

CORNS
Lift O ff-N o Pain!

DEMAND “ BAYER”  ASPIRIN

Atplrin Marked With “Bayer Cross" 
Ha« Been Proved Safe by Millions.

Warning! Unless you see the name 
“ Bnyer" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 2f> years.

Say “ Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

Doesn’t hurt one b it! Drop a littl* 
“Freezoue” on an aching corn, Instant
ly that corn stops hurting, then short
ly you lift It right off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or 
corn between the toes, and the foot 
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

A cynic may be indignant in his 
heart. He hates what isn’t genuine.

The Cuticura Toilet Trio. ) 
Having cleared y_our skin keep it clear 
by making Cuticura your everyday 
toilet preparations. The Soap to cleanse 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and 
heal, the Talcum to powder and per
fume. No tollft table is complete 
without them.—Advertisement.

All men are equal before the law, 
but not before the mother-in-law.

P I S O ’ S  i ./"^coughs
Quick R elief! A  pleasant effective s 

35c and 60c sizes 
A n d  externally, use PISO’ S 

Throat and Chest 
Salve. 35c

A ll F ixed
“ I’m going to be President some 

day,”  said Willie proudly. "Pa said 
I might."—Boston Transcript

R om an E ye Balaam  Is an antiseptic olnt-
znent. H ence the m edication  heals by pene~ 
trattng the inflamed eye surfaces. Adv.

Everybody has to fight against the 
desire to exaggerate. It Is the second 
cousin of lying.

Children CW J*;

W

Castoria
M O T H E R :- Flet cher -*
Castoria is especially prepared! 
to relieve Infants in arms and 
Children all ages of Constipa
tion, Flatulency, W ind Colic 
and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by 
regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of 
Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless- No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

--- *

DR. W . ■
AT THE AOE

CALOWEL
Or a*

ELL■
■ ••. :■'*

HHm
Countless girls and women now know 

how foolish and needless it is to 
“ purge” and “physic” themselves to 
avoid sick headaches, dizziness, bilious
ness, sallow skin, colds, or sour, gassy 
stomach.

They have found that Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin helps to establish nat
ural bowel “ regularity”  even for 
those heretofore chronically consti
pated. Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin not 
only causes a gentle, easy bowel move
ment but, best o f all, ft never gripes, 
sickens or upsets the most delicate girl 
or woman. Besides, ltkls absolutely

Women Need 
a Mild Laxative 
"Not a “Physic’

armless and so pleasant thnt even a 
cross, feverish, bilious, sick child 
gladly takes It.

Buy a large 60-cent bottle at any 
store that sells medicine and just see 
for yourself.

Dr. Cbltlwell's
SYRUP. 
PEPSIN

4

£ /  —

£
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Build Up Your Health With 
D R . PIERCE'S

GOLDEN MEDICAL
DISCOVERY

If You 
Would 
Avoid

COUGHS,
COLDS,
GRIPPE.

A Tonic which Dr. Pierce prescribed when 
in active practice 60 years ago. 

in L iq u id  o r  Table ft, a t y o u r  D ealert•

Send 10c. to  Dr. Pierce’9 Invalids’ Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y ., for trial pkg. Tablets.

Piles Disappear
Peterson’s Ointment

“ Please let me tell you," says Peter
son, “ that for Instant relief from the 
misery of blind, bleeding or Itching 
plies, there Is nothing so good as 
Peterson’s Ointment, as thousands 
have testified.” Best for old sores and 
Itching skin. All druggists, 00 cents.

NELLIE
%EVELL

IMPROVEMENT MADE IN FIREPLACE HEATING

Open a Toilet Goods Shop 
Right in Your Home

Ball your neighbor)* ami have agents sell 
fo r  you. on ly  a little spare time necessary. 
$ 2  or $3 will buy enough m aterials to start. 
W e furnish you with form ulas for com plete 
line o f perfum es, toilet waters, colt! creams, 
sham poo, etc., with full Instruction for 
m aking and selling. Price $1.50.

HOI STON- LARi: \HKK. I'N-INC.
“ A com plete service to the M anufacturer ’* 1714 Crawford Si.. Houston. Toth.

NO LOVE, no friendship, no kind
ness Is ever wasted. And if they 

he not appreciated nor reciprocated 
by the person upon whom they are be- 

’ stowed It comes from some other lenst 
expected source upon which we have 
no claim. There is no such thing as 
loving In vain. True, one can love 
someone who does not return that 
love. But for every unrequited love 
another bigger love Is born. The more 
people you like the more people like 
you. The more you give the more will 
be yours to give. The more smiles 
you put Into circulation the more will 
you have bestowed upon you. Love, 
friendship and smiles are like cur
rency. If they are hoarded no one 
gets the benefit of them; If they are 
kept In constant circulation everyone 
benefits; and again, like money, they 
always accumulate something in the 
transit.

An English actor came to this coun
try ami decided that the way to get 
along was to put on a lot of side and 
pose as a very wealthy man. notwith
standing the fnct that all he had was 
$100. He was seated In the Astor In 
New York having dinner when he saw 
a gambler he had met on board ship 
and with whom he had been very 
chummy. When the gambler hailed 
hint , from the next .table, however, he

Illustration Showing Construction of Flue From Fireplace to Register on
Far Side of Room, i

M easuring Time
In n wholesale test made at Johns 

Hopkins university men ar.d women 
were requested to sit at ease for a 
definite time—two minutes was the 
actual period. They were then asked 
to estimate how long they had been 
seated. The males till measured the 
time ns being within half a minute 
and three minutes. The calculations 
of the women ranged all the way from 
ten seconds to twelve minutes.—Los 
Angeles- Times.

Don’t Fuss With 
Mustard Plasters!

M u iterole W ork* W ithout the  
B litter— Eatier, Quicker

Don’t mix a mess of mustard, flour 
and water when you can relieve pain, 
soreness or stiffness with a little clean, 
white Musterole.

Musterole is made of pure oil of 
mustard and other helpful ingredients, 
in the form of a white ointment. It 
takes the place of mustard plasters, and 
will not blister.

Musterole usually gives prompt relief 
from sore throat, bronchitis, tonsillitis, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of 
the back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of 
the chest (it may prevent pneumonia). 

Jar* & Tubes

B etter  than a mustard p latter

(Prepared by the United States Department 
o f Agriculture.)

If an opening Is made from a fire
place through the chimney to the out
side air, and arrangements made for 
warming the Incoming air by passing 
It behind and under the fire into the 
room, heating by means of the fire
place can be greatly Improved, the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture believes.

Anyone who has depended upon a 
fireplace to heat a room knows that

, , ,  , . .__the part of the room farthest from thedid not notice him, swank beginning . „ ■ .. , , . , . , .fire Is the coldest and that the temper
ature around the windows Is especially

HOW TO HAVE 
A CLEAR HEAD

Here Is What You Have So 
Long Been Seeking.

Do yon get up in the morning with 
a stopped-up nose? Are your breath
ing passage's clogge^l with a cold? 
Does your head feel choked tip and 
dull? Have you that mean, hnv- 
epirited feeling which 
lack o f proper oxygen?
Is a pleasant, 
harmless c I g a - -  ; a
rette that w illf' 'i
clear o u t  t h e\^ \
.head, nose and ■ y.
thro,’it. f  .

es 1

comes from 
If so, here

****<-,• ** ? ot; *

Tliesitolgarettei
c

•f

V
■mk.

nre the formula 
of Dr. J. W. B’os- 
ser, nnd are com
posed of medici
nal herbs, heavers 
nnd berrle-i.

D r. Blosser’ s 
Cigarettes c o n 
tain no tobacco, 
no cubebs, noth
ing habit forming, nnd nre entirely 
harmless. They are used by women 
nnd children as well ns men. These 
nre not to be confused with the “cu- 
beb" or other similar cigarettes.

It Is so simple to Inhale this plenty 
ant nnd soothing smoke. Much more 
convenient than using sprays, washes, 
douches, etc.

If -you suffer from catarrh, 
asthma, catarrhal deafness, or If 
subject to frequent colds, you 
should try Dr. dosser's Remedy 
which may be had at any drug ; 
store; or If you desire proof of Its 
beneficial and pleasant effect, 
send ten cents (coin or stamps) 
to The Blosser Co., 74 G H, At
lanta, Ua„ for  a trial packags.

Relieves
Malaria

in 3 Days

S w a m p
I H i l l  6. r r v i  K TONIC

t t T i

to work at once.
The gambler heard him say to the 

waiter. “ Walter, you may deml tnsse 
me nnd also cigar me." The waiter 
returned with a deml tnsse and a ci
gar. The two men finished their meal 
at the same time and the gambler was 
right on the heels of the Englishman 
when they got to the coatroom.

Here the Englishman said to the 
girl: “Miss, you may overcoat and 
cane me."

The gambler accosted him again 
nnd still was snubbed. A few weeks 
afterward they met face to face In a 
crush near Forty-second street. The 
Englishman looked down and out and . 
he recognized the gambler this time.

“ By Jove, old top," he said. “ It’s 1 
lovely to see a friend’s face in this j 
town. You know, old dear, I nm cast i 
for one of the most Important parts | 
In a forthcoming Broadway production 1 
nnd my bally old remittance Is a little 
late. Could you loan me the price | 
of a meal, old thing?”

“ Sure," replied the gambler, and, 
taking him into Childs' restaurant, I 

j said to the waitress, "Hey, wheat cake 
! this guy.” j

M.v morning paper says. “ Woman 
Chokes to Death at Dinner While 
Laughing at Husband’s Joke.”  Well,
If she hadn't laughed at his Joke lie 
would probably have choked her any
way.

As far as the traveling public Is 
concerned It doesn't inuke nearly as 
much difference who is president of 
a railroad as who the red cap ts that 
meets them at the train. Those who 
make frequent journeys In and out 
of New York nfter a while get to 
know the red caps nnd have their 
fnvorites, and though a red cap seems 
only a cog In the wheel of a great 
system, yet a pleasant smile and 
greeting from the one who bears our 
hags can often make us feel that we 
have gotten home again.

Over at the Pennsylvania station Is 
one named Boyd—William Is his first 
name, I believe— who has been pilot
ing my wheel chair to and from the 
trains on my Atlantic City trips. lie 
seemed elated over something the day 
I left on the last excursion and I in
quired what It was. lie told me that 
on that day he had been with the 
Pennsylvania for exactly twenty-six 
years.

“ Twenty-six years!” I exclaimed.
“ Yes, ma'am,” he replied. “This Is 

get tin’ to look like a steady Job for 
me.”

WANTED:
A l it t le  m o re  k in d n e s s  nn d  a  l i t t l e

le s s  c r e e d :
A l i t t le  m o re  g iv in g  a n d  a  l i t t le  le ss  

g r e e d ;  '  ' j
A  l i t t le  m o re  s m ile  a n d  a  l i t t l e  le ss  

f r o w n :
A l i t t le  le s s  k i c k in g  a  m a n  w h e n  h e 's

d o w n ;
A l i t t le  m o re  “ w e ”  a n d  a  l i t t le  le so

A l i t t le  m o re  la u g h  a n d  a  l i t t l e  le a l
, c r y ;

A fe w  m o re  flo w e r s  o n  th e  p a th w a y  o f  
l i fe , '

A n d  fe w e r  on  g r a v e s  a t th e  e n d  of th e
s t r i fe .

A friend of mine tells about a niece 1 
who asked a question that started In 
nil right, but before It finished had 
hint stumped.

“ Say. uncle Will, do fish sleep?” she ; 
asked.

“ Sure they sleep. Everything 1 
sleeps at one time or nnother.”

“ Where do they sleep?”
“ In the water, of course."
“ Well, do they He down or sit down 

or stand up?”
Answers to the question can be sent 

care of this office.

For months my nurse nnd I have 
been pnmperlng and petting my ca
nary bird. We hnve fed him meals, 
drawn his hath for him, dusted and 
furbished his ci(ge kept the windows 
shut so he coulij fly around the room 
even though we. were suffocating for 
air ourselves. And after all that at
tention the tnlnute my daughter comes 
to visit me he ignores us, won't sing 
for us and .hardly looks at us. He Is 
too busy running after a new face. 
Now I ask yon, Isn’t that Just like the 
male of the species.
(C op yflrh t by t j*  M «N *u*ht S jndleat*. tne.)

low. The fire must have air, and as 
cracks exist around windows and 
doors the air enters through them. 
The bigger the blaze the greater the 
quantity of outside nir drawn into the 
room through every crack and crevice, 
until, when the outside temperature 
gets below the freezing point, there is 
no comfort in the room beyond the 
Immediate vicinity of the fire.

More Effectually Heated.
It is obvious that the room will be 

more effectually heated when the air 
required for combustion is supplied 
at n high temperature. All our homes 
should be made fairly tight for greater 
comfort in winter. In such a house, 
with doors and windows closed, the 

! suction caused by' the fire can he 
j utilized to draw Into the room outside 
; air supplied directly to the fire nnd 
j heated as It passes thrdugh a metal 

flue behind the fire or under It.
| A simple arrangement may be made 
1 for use with an outside chimney, nnd 

the same Idea may be extended, with 
J some modifications, to an Inside ehim- 
. ney. A piece of galvanized sheet Iron 
I Is bent to the shape of the back of the 
1 fireplnce but set into it so as to leave

an air space between It and the hack 
and sides of the fireplace. An opening 
to the outside air is made by remov
ing two or three brlelot. Air enters 
through this, becomes heated by con
tact with the metal, and is delivered 
Into the room at the sides of the fire
place. It Immediately rises within the 
room, gives up part of Its heat, and 
eventually whirls about and into the 
fire. This would not necessarily heat 
the entire room effectually : It would, 
however, supply healed #ir for the tire 
in volume sufficient to replace or ma
terially reduce the quantity of cold 
air which would otherwise enter 
through window and door cracks.

More Elaborate Arrangement.
Very satisfactory heating can he se

cured from a fireplace hy a more 
elaborate arrangement. The air thnt 
is brought In through the flue from the 
outside through the chimney bricks. Is 
heqted at the hack of the fireplace, and 
then carried In a metal duct under the 
"floor to a register on the farther side 
of the room. A large volume is dis
charged out of this register at a high 
temperature. This air heats the far 
part of the room and other parts as It 
travels from the register upward and 
through the room to the fireplace. 
Thus the fireplace heats the room by 
convection of heat as well as by radia
tion, and all parts of the room are 
more comfortable than when heated 
by radiation alone.

Detailed directions for Installing 
either of these arrangements In a fire
place mny he found In Farmers’ Bulle
tin 1230, Chimneys and Fireplaces, 
which is free upon application to the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture, Washington, D. C.

W AR M  COMFORTS CAN  
BE MADE A T HOME

Economical W ay for Using 
Small Amount of 

Material.

(Prepared by the United State* Departm ent
o f Agricu lture.)

Wool may be washed and carded at 
home for comforters nnd mattresses, 
says the United States Department 
of Agriculture, though it Is a rather 
tedious process. If one has only a 
small quantity of home-grown wool, 
however, that cannot be sold to ad
vantage, ‘this m'ay be an economical 
way to Use it. Three or four pounds 
of wool hatting for a comfort costs In 
the stores from $5 to $7, depending 
on the exact weight. As one sheep 
may yield from 5 to 10 pounds of wool 
at a ell*) even allowing for shrinkage 
nnd losti of weight when grease nnd 
dirt are removed, one or perhaps two 
soft comforts may be mode from the 
fleece with a small outlay for mate
rials if one has time and facilities for 
handling the wool. Wool comforts 
nre warmer in proportion to tlieir 
weight than those of cotton filling 
and are generally more pleasant to 
use.

The wool may be prepared In the 
following way:

Select . only the cleanest of the 
fleece, break it into small pieces, re
move tags and dung locks, as wool 
which is stained will not scour white. 
Prepare a tub of lukewarm suds made 
with plenty of good neutral soap, not 
strong laundry soap, nnd soft water. 
If the fleece Is very greasy, one-half 
to one-third cupful of sal soda may he 
added to the tub of suds. An excess 
of soap or sal soda or the use of hot 
water will tend to felt the wool and 
make It difficult to straighten out. 
Handle the woo! as little us possible 
In the water, because this too tends 
to felt It. For tills reason do not use 
a washing machine In cleansing the 
wool. Put It through three or four 
tubfuls of suds If necessary nnd rinse 
It in several waters. Be careful to 
use lukewarm water every time and 
reduce the 'quantity of soap nnd sal 
soda after the first bath. After the 
wool has been thoroughly cleaned, dip 
It out of the last rinse allowing ns 
much water ns possible to drain off 
and spread It thinly on clean cloth or 
paper to dry, preferably in the sun. 
Straighten It out with wool or cotton 
cards, such ns may often be found In 
farmhouse nttlcs or can hfi purchased. 
Carding will remove the smaller bits 
of trash, hut burrs will have to be 
picked out hy hand.

Arrnnge the soft fluffy wool after 
rardlng In an even layer between two 
pieces of cheesecloth, whip the edges 
together and tack or quilt through 
both cheesecloth sod wool to bold the 
latter In place.

D rop Biscuits Are Good
in Case of Emergency

To snve time in preparation or when 
no cutter is at hand make drop bis
cuits, suggests the United States De
partment of Agriculture. The dough 
should be somewhat softer than for 
biscuits which are to be cut, but not 
too soft. The mixture should be Soft 
enough to drop from the spoon, but 
stiff enough qot to spread on the tin. 
The spoonfuls should be put on the 
tins one-half inch apart. When bnked 
the biscuits should have a smooth, 
rounded surface rather than a rough, 
humpy one. If desired, the top may 
be brushed with milk or smoothed 
gently with a knife dipped Into water 
or milk,

“ Emergency” or drop biscuits nre 
not quite like the rolled ones, but If of 
proper consistency are equally good. 
Some judges of pastry Insist they are 
a little more tender. ^

Drop Biscuit.
% t e a s p o o n fu l  s a lt . 
2 t e a s p o o n fu ls  b a k 

in g , p o w d e r .
2 t a b le s p o o n fu ls  o f  

s h o r te n in g .
1 cu p  liq u id  (m ilk ,

water or e q u a l  
p a rts  of each), or
m o r e  If n e c e s 

s a ry .
2 cupfuls sifted

flou r .

•EemyPtstm*
TdUeSterf"

Don’t Risk Neglect!
b

T o Ignore the Early Warnings o f Kidney Trouble 
Is Serious and Often Fatal

ZO N E 'S  health depends upon one’s kidneys. The kidneys 
^  must filter every drop o f blood. If they foil to properly 
do this work, there’s a poisoning of the whole system. Then 
comes backache, dizzy spells, bladder irregularities and loss of 
vitality. Why wait? Why not use Doan's Pills? Doan's have 
helped thousands. As\ your neighbor I

A  Texas Case
D. A. Curlee, prop. Farmers Hotel, 205 W. Main 

St, Clarksville, Tex., says: “ My hack ached most all 
the time. When I bent, a sharp catch got me and 
it hurt to straighten up. Also, my kidneys were weak 
and acted too often and I had to get up several times 
during the night. Doan’s Fills regulated my kidneys 
and stopped the backache."

Doan’s Pills
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys

60c all dealers. Foster-Milbum Co., Mfg. Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y .

A pessimist is always “prepared for 
the worst.” But why not he happy for 
a spell now and then?

Many a man has lost a lot of money 
through the hole in the top of his 
pocket.

Jerusalem Artichokes
Good Winter Vegetable

Have you ever eaten Jerusalem arti
chokes? They are not artichokes at 
all hut members of the sunflower fam
ily. In some ways they are like pota
toes, but they differ just enough In 
flavor and texture to add pleasing va
riety to the daily meals. They are for 
sale during the fall nnd winter In the 
markets, and they can he grown In 
practically any home garden if the soil 
is well drained.

To use Jerusalem artichokes, boll 
them in stilted water until they are 
tender. Just as yqji Would potatoes. The 
skins may be removed either before or 
after boiling. Combine the artichokes 
with credit same, or serve them with 
melted butter, salt and pepper.
• Cold boiled artichokes make n deli

cious salad when combined with may
onnaise, French or boiled dressing and 
served on a bed of lettuee or other 
salad greens Vhe United States De
partment of Agriculture, states that 
Jerusalem artichokes may also be used 
raw In salad, like radishes. They are 
particularly crisp If left In the ground 
all winter nnd dug before they begin 
to grow again In the spring.

_______ i

Milk Sugar
Milk sugar, or lactose, belongs to 

the group of nutrients ealled car
bohydrates. Like cane sugar, it sup
plies energy to the body, but dissolves 
less readily nnd Is much less sweet. 
Most of the milk sugar remains In the 
whey when the curd (casein) Is re
moved In cheese making, ard may be 
easily separated from it.

KkaiimtiMi

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Rheumatism Colds Neuritis Neuralgia
Headache Pain Toothache Lumbago

"  Those bilious headaches
can be prevented”

“ I know how agonizing they are. For years I was a chronic 
sufferer.
“ And the headaches were not the worst part o f  it. The strong 
drugs I used to take to relieve the pain upset my stomach 
and slowly but surely undermined my general health. 
“ Finally I found out that my headaches were due to con
stipation. M y doctor advised Nujol. After taking it regularly 
a few weeks the trouble disappeared.
“ Since then I have never had another headache. There is no 
reason why I should, for the cause has been corrected.”

Nujol Corrects Constipation in Nature’s TVay
Constipation is dangerous for 
anybody. Nujol is safe for 
everybody. Nujol simply soft
ens the waste matter and thus 
permits regular and thorough 
elimination without overtax
ing the intestinal muscles. 
Medical authorities approve 
Nujol because, it is gentle,

fects. To insure internal 
cleanliness, it should be 
taken regularly. Unlike laxa
tives, it does not form a habit 
and can be discontinued at 
any time.
Ask your druggist for Nujol 
today and begin to enjoy the 

perfect health thatsafe and natural in
its action. N l l l n l  >s possible only
You can take Njjol ---- ----------  when elimination
for any length of TMaiNT«aNALLu»aic*».r is normal and 
time without ill ef- For Constipation regular.

/

| D O E S  N O T  A F F E C T  T H E  H E A R T |

A *  Accept only •‘Bayer”  package
/ V  which contains proven directions.

_  J  Handy “ Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablet*
V  y  /  ’ . Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Aapirin la tit* trade mark o f Bayer Manufacture o f Monoacetlcacldeatar of Sellcyllcacld

/
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THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

L O S T -A brown Jersey cow, de-, Rura] route No 1 will become! JJig Mllleshoe JoUHlSll 
horded, unmarked and unbrand-j ,jaiiy after April 1st, We have, 
ed. Notify Dud Reed at Star advised .Route No. 2 will be1
Ranch. 2-3-c; ann0unced next week.

R. B. BOYLE, Editor 
$1.50 per year

Mrs. J' H. Pickens of MelroseThe bond election for the City 
water works was lost by the, 
following vote 24 against thejN. M. is here this week, visiting
bonds and 17 for the bonds. her daughter Mi’s R. B. Boyle.

j

*

\

o

MARLIN HOT WELLS
W H E R E  L IF E -G IV IN G  W A T E R S  F L O W .
Come to Marlin, the year round health resort for rheu

matism, neuritis, stomach trouble and all chronic diseases 
Modern up-to-date hotels, clinics and bath houses. Golf
ing and dancing. Ask your neighbor, who has been here. 

O r write the M arlin Cham ber of Com m erce

Spring Samples Arrived
Announcing the arrival of our new spring line in 

all the wanted fabrics and styles. Suits made to 

order and agents for your laundry.

The Muleshoe Tailor Shop

Garden Seed, Bell Brand

Buy Seed in the bulk

W e now have a complete line of bulk garden 
seed. Come in and look them over.

Bailey County Elevator

Political Announcem ents
We are authorized to make the 

following announcements for pub 
lie offices subject to the Democrat 
ic Primary in July.
DISTRICT JUDGE 

Charles Clements, Plainview 
j R. C. Joiner, Plainview 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

W. E. Huffhines, Fl’oydada 
Meade F. Griffin, Plainview 
W. C. Wright, Silverton 

For COUNTY COMMISSIENER 
Precinct No. 3 

H. E. Barber, Goodland, 
Precinct No. 1 

Joshua Blocher 
For TAX ASSESSOR 

Mrs. W. C. Bucy 
(re-election and second term) 

For TREASURER 
Mrs. Irene A. Edmonds 
(re-election and second term) 
All announcements and polit ical 

advertising shall be cash with 
the capy. All printing will be 
cash when delivered. Do not 
ask us to break this rule as it is 
final.

A. R. Matthews M. D.
Physician

and

Surgeon •

Muleshoe, Texas

Fresh and cured meats, the 
best on the market H. B. Ney.

FOR RENT—160 acres of lnnd, 
40 acres broke, 7 miles West of 
Muleshoe. New house. J. O. Mor
gan. R. F. I). 2. Tolbert, Texas.

2-4-c

Acetylene welding, disc roll
ing at T. B. Fry Shop.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs. 
Barred Rocks. 50c per setting or 
$3.00 per 100. Mr*. W. G. Pan- 
ter. ' 7-P

Fresh fruit and vegetables at 
all times H. B. Ney.

The Texas Utilities Company 
unloaded a car load of poles here 
this week. The engineering gang 
are busy making sfirveys and we 
will soon have electric lights.

It’ s only $1.50 per year

Send Your

Abstract Work
-T o  T h e -

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. STONE, Prop. 
Muleshoe, Texas

Agent for Warren Addition

T he Lubbock Clinic
Third Floor Temple Ellis Bldg.

Ellwood Hospital
Ellwood Place, 19th St. 

ppen Staff to all Registered physi
cians and Dentists 

J. F.Campbell, M. D. 
General Surgery 

V. V. Clark. M. D.
Internal Medicine and Elect? 

Therapy
J. E. Crawford, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
J. R. Lemmon, M. B.

Infant Feeding and D ise a se /A  
Children

W . N. Lemmon, M. D. 
Surgery, Diseases of Women ani 

Rectal Diseases 
G. M. Terry, D. D. S.

Dental and Oral- Surgery and 
X  Ray

L. L. Martin, B . D. S. 
Dental and Oral Surgeon 

Miss Edna Worn mack 
Technician

Miss Jane Hooks, R. N.
Supt. of, Nurses

. r,<

□

D Hot Shot Cafe is now in new 
quarters south of Taylor’s Bar
ber shop. Call and see us from 6 
a. m. to midnight. Service with 
a smile. C. J. Roach, Prop.

2-3-4-P.

FOR SALE -  5 mules 16 1-2 
handshigh, four, coming fiue note 
with good security, at BigS quare 
20 miles north east of Muleshoe. 
H.J. Myer‘ 3-4-g

Implements That Will Please s i

Call and inspect our line of implements with all the jj 

new improvements good line of listers, one and two § i  

row, drag harrows in all sizes. The International Im - j| 

plemerits are gaining in favor everywhere. M

You’ ll like Muleshoe

YOU ARE ENTITLED TO KNOW THE FACTS'
D O D E E  B R O T H E R S , INC.

Only
could meet a test

l=ss

□
Q

E. R. Hart Lumber Company =  -

l

A  Dodge Brothers Motor Car . . „ A  speeding truck 
racing down hill and out of control . . .  A  collision „ ►.

U.

&

t

Take one look at this photograph It is 
not pretty, to be sure, but it will convince 
any sensible man that all steel cdnstruc- 
tion is the only sa fe  construction for a 
motor car body.
That is why Dodge Brothers introduced 
the all steel body more than eleven years 
ago, and this year greatly improved and 
perfected it.
In fact. Dodge Brothers are convinced 
that the day is not far off when wodden 
jp otor car b od ies  w ill be a curiosity. 
People will shudder at the thought of 
having ridden in them and will thank 
Dodge Brothers for the greater safety, 
durability—and beauty, too—of all steel 
construction.
A steel body will stand up under impacts 
that would crush the average body to bits. 
Steel cannot splinter. Steel cannot burn. 
Steel la an armor of protection on the 
crowded, hurrying highway.

Outwardly, nearly all types o f  bodies ap
pear to be all steel. In reality, however, 
most o f  them are simply frames o f  wood 
covered by a metal shell.

Dodge Brothers M otor Car bodies are 
steel through and through— steel rein
forced by steel —buttressed and braced 
by steel— even the frames aqd running 
boards are steel. ■

And slender, stronger steel corner po3ta 
replace the c u s to m a r y  bulky posts o f 
wood, affording full, unhampered driving 
vision on all aides— a safety feature o f  
the first importance!

Travel in safety! Powerful, quick-action 
brakes, a chassis world-famous for its 
sturdiness, and a body of steel — these 
explain the enviable reputation for safety 
enjoyed by Dodge Brothers Motor Car 
—-and the enviable f i l i n g  of safety an- 
joyed by those who drive it.

“ E V E R Y T H I N G  T O  W E A R ” |

With a Store Crowded With A 
New and Stylish Apparel

Moderately Priced, W e wel

come the coming of Spring
t

New fabric colors, weaves and pat
terns. The best selected display of 
new spring fabrics ever assembled 
by tills store. We welcome you to 
come and view them soon.

The car mill ctntinue te fco a "four” . No reoaonaMo buyer w ill be d ie  
tractsA from tko tram of QU ALITY by-mere CYLINDER FropafaMU*

D. O. SM ITH , Muleshoe, Texas

D o n e e -  B r o t h e r s
MOTOR CARS

SPECIALS ON THREAD
6 spools of Clark’s 0. N. T.

Thread for only . . . .  26c?
3 skeins Embroidery thread . 10c

j

Gardner Dry Goods Co.

5 J

>4

| “ T H E  P R I C E  IS T H E  T H I N G ”  W
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